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ABSTRACT 
A diseu&si on of ehe absolute .f- value of e.toraia tt<Jooe1-
tiona is given tmd the resulting relation betHeen the equiva-
lent vidth of' en absorption line end the density 1c derived. 
Th1c relation, rererrod t o ao the curvG of grm3th, !~ ex-
amined 1n detail over a large range of the denoity fBcto~J 
thet ia, for values beyond the linear region. Accurate c~u· 
tat1ona ru. .. e made .for VQ~·ious VG.luea o~ tho vo.tio of' natux·al 
to Doppler broadening and t ables preaentGd in the appendices. 
An optical q~ .. tz cell ~aa dGai gned with a variable 
optical path langth. Th1s cell was used in conjunction <t·Ji th 
an E'l€:1otrie f'urnace to constl"Uet the curve of' growth entirely 
rr~~ the e~orL~ental data. The curves of grovth ue~e then 
correlcted to tho latent vapor pressuro data yielding ~-values 
for nineteon reaonanc0 linea of ten elements . 
The linea studied and the resulting £'- values trere c u , 
~247 (0 . 322) rmd \ 3274 (0. 153); Ag , A3281 (0. 451) and A3.31Jl 
(0 . 175)J Au , 'A 2.676 (0 . 76) 3 Zn, A3076 (0. 992 x 10-4) J Cd, \ .3261 
{2.05 x 10- 3); Ge., A4033 (0 . 095) J In, M039 ( 0 . 3.39) Gnd ~ 4101 
(O . l72)J Tl , 'A. 2767 (0 . 219} and A3775 (0. 103 ); Sn, \ 2!363 
(0 . 332) , A3009 (0 . 042) , and A3175 (o . o65)J and Pb , A·2U33 
<o. 229) , A.3639 co. io6>s, A.368J <o . 2t.t . .3> , Qllct A!+os1 co.419> . 
These results et~e eor~elnted to those or othe~ invectiga-
tore &.nd coor.wnts ~11ade on t.ue eon11ectiol'l between tho !'- v&l ue 
ond th.o enel"e:J of tho trau.oition. For t h os e• olmnO!.'lts 't.rh leh 
h ave o well-ttm)t.m f - value , ~0 vapot" proa~sure date r o d i s-
cussed. Correetione to tho s olal!" abu.Tildoooo~ O!"e .mtiH1o on t he 
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A. :ae,g§tq;Qi\Qsl - ~here are tHo qua.nt1t1ee Which char acterize 
an e.tom1c 'iirana1 tion . '!'ae first is the energy level separ-
a tion of the 1n1ti~ and ~inal states, and the second 1e the 
. ; 
transi t1on probab111 ty ·betWeen the two et9. tee. The wove-
length 1s inversely propor tional to the energy gap and 1e 
almost always known to eix or seven significant figures. fhe 
second is the matrix element (ueuall~ tor a di pole opera tor) 
between 1n1 tial and final eta. tes a 1 t 1s- inversely pro~lrt1onel 
to the lifetime of the upper state, Md· is r a.:rely known to two 
s1gn1f1oant f'1guz·ee. 
One basic r enson for ~1e diff1oult1es enoountered in the 
transition probability measurement 1s that t he we.ve f'Unot1one 
ot the a tom are strongly ~~feoted by ooll1s1ona, temper a ture 
effects~ magnet1o f ields, eto., while the energiee ~~• not. 
For example, pressure effects oauee the wavelength to ah1£t 
only a small fraction of e percent while the lif etime may be 
shortened by a factor of two. Likewise, the nuoleE~ m~gnet1o 
moment causes a hyper f ine s plitting l'rhioh may not be detectable 
on the spectrograph, yet it ne&tts t o be a.coountad tor 1n deter-
mining; the t rons1 tlon probab111 tiee or 11f et1me. fhererore , 
the l uok o£ nva.1l~:t.ble data on tranei t1on probab111 ties 1e 
underetandable , but these d1ff1oult1ea encourage one to a ttempt 
to t 1ll this g~.p 1n a tomic inf ormation . 
t-!a.ny a ttem.pte have been ma.de to oaloule te trorul1 t 1on 
probabilities. such es t he coulomb a.pprox1mat1on of 
3r:-l.tas fl-nd Damg&.rd . (l) The eelf•co:aatstent field method 11aa 
UJ:)y:tied by !id:r>Greaves, (a) Bates o.n.d Dar.lgar{11 (3) nort:ree, <4 > 
a11d. r:a.srtil, ( S.) to various tr~:ms1 tiona, primarily ln light 
::1tor.as.. Rece.n:tly • the r - valu" of l?b "rt1& S ocloula ted by 
Hell'1.well( 6) using simple wave functions. and Atl1ok( 7 ) hae 
u.eed t he rr.mdom phase mtathod for oaloule t1ng th.e f •valuas of 
S1X ele:...'l·eT:.tG . All o£ this WOZ'lt involves E~:p:proxim.at1ng the 
't'm.ve funot1on and then aooou.nt1ng for e:r.ohc!lge ~mo. oth.er 
purely qunn't\l.m. m.eoh!:'.n1oal e f :f'eote a f t erwe:rda. 'the gener r?.l 
e.graemen t l'Ti th exver1men t ie not remarks bl e , although some 
particular oa:tculo:t1ons ~U'$ 1n agr eement w1 th exper1ment. 
On the e~ert•1;.1JlentmJ. side, the method of tots.J. o.bsor.t,. 
t1on b.ae beerL used by A. s. £l.nd R. B. F.:1ng . (B) R. B. King 
an<.l D. o. Stookbarger ( 9 ) . and F . B. Ee ta brook. ( 10 ) They have 
. 
be~m £>,ble to obtt:."t.ill. vapor pressure detem1n.e.t1ons a£ abso-
lute f • Vt..\luos for about ten eleoents ., Kep:ter..u.rut .. md 
Uessel (ll) dtWeloped an &tom1o ben.m method t-Th1oh has been 
1mpro'tfecl u.pon uy Bell• DnV1.e , Ki:D.g• and Routl1(l~) who 
0 
measured tb.e f •vt>J.ue of tile t•In line A= 4031 A, end by Bell 
and Kin{~ ( l3) llfho measured the Pb line A= 2G33 !. Uore 
reo en tly G. LID:vr.ren.oe ( 14 ) ond J . !..rink ( 15 ) have extended 
th1e method to include other elements. 
An.ot.he:r methot1, refel"'red to as the Hook J.:.!ethod. , ha s 
'been used by D. s . Ro zhfles tvensk:11 9.n.d N. l:' .. l'enk1n ( 16 } 
and a 11.:teuded by Oatrovt\k11 .end l?enkin. ( 17 ) 
... ,.. 
Direct 11f et1me measurements have been made by 
K. Ziock.(lB) Ott1ngtr and Z1ock,<19 ) and w. Demtroder(2.0 ) 
In thea& e xper1mants the light 1s modulated and t he phase 
ah1ft or time d~lay of the remitted re.d1a t1on i s s ought •. 
. ( 21) 
o. H. Oorl1se a.."'l.d H. R. Bome.n have e ttampted. to 
oorrelQte t..'h.e t - valqee of seventy •l.emente using an ~1ae1on 
me.thod. 
The VC>..:t"1oua elq)erto.en tal 't>$Cbn1quee are not in good 
agreement. ~h1a i"ll!.ct 1a br01l$ht out 1n Table t , 1n Whi ch 
several of the oxperim&ntal va.luee a.re oampared. 
~A61N&,J . .. !&;!QIJFAiiUI Qlr &:•¥ALUI 















0 . 32 
0.16 
0 . 27 
0 . 29 
0 .11:3 
0. 67 
These few aa.mplee are 1nd1oet1va of aom' of the "better 
known f - values. " It 1s. theref~re . clear tb~t much 1s left 
to be done 1n th1s f1E!ld. 
'l'he r ·esul ting r .. ve,luee or trant~1 t1on pr oba b111 ti&e are 
of pa:rt1oular 1l1terest 1n a etro:physice,. eino·e the ver1f1oa t ,ion 
of various theories. of stellar and aolar composition depende 
on. a knowledge of these constants . The work of Allor. 
et a.l, ( 2:2) on the abt\ndanoes of' the e.leme:nts 1n the sun. ls 
cr1t1co~ly d$pendent on not onl y the f•values but aleo on c 
knowledge of the curve of Growth. 'fh::lt is., the complete r$la-
t1onsh1p between the speotrnl l1ne 1t~s1ty and the number of 
a toms 1e requU'ed. Xhe f·v~ue cr.:..n be thought oz t:ts tha 
x-~.t1o of t he qus.ntum meohoo.1oe.l oso1llotor,. strength to the 
clesoioal ha~on1o oscilla tor strength so thct knowled6e o£ 
t he number of a tom• involved in a opeotrel line 1a p~opor• 
t1one1 to t.~e l'•vn.lue. Invest i gations of etellnr oompoa1t1on 
by Goldbe.l .. g , ~~1ller, and A.ller< 23) ~<.l by Greenstein and 
O·oworkers ( 24 ) ot.Ylilnrly require knowledge of the transi t1on 
probab1l1t1es. 
B. ;Qg:tJ11x+PDI • If a boam of ligb't of intensity I0 pe.aaea 
thl."Ough a t~t\S ai)sorption take$ pls.ce ct those f.requeno1es 
lth1ch exc 1 te t.l:'.~.e o. to!lls frol\1 tllei:r 1u1 ti~l s u:. to to c. final 
sto.te. The inte:nsi ty then has t..~e :f'orm, 
I c v) = lo e- k <v) X (l) 
WherG, k( Y ) 1s . . the \lbtrocyt1on coeff1c1tmtJ a function of the 
fr&quoney V • e.nd. ,; 1s tl\e opt1.ca~ path l engt h . lie def'1ne f 
as the u~~ber o£ olasstoal harmonic oeo1llators present 1n 
the a tom, tJt&r$fo:re, k( v ) fol~ a resona.t1oe 11ne has the f orm. 
r .e1. Y/4\T 
k (V): N Q. i ~c. (V-Vof+(¥/4\T)'- (~) 
!,..1 th1.s Gr.JJlv.t1on N __£. is t he number of absorbing e.. tome pe:r: 
un1 t volume 1!'1 the 11-11 titi.l stt:.te c4d o 1s the hal f • W1dth of 
t.l-.to troos1 tion. :::n€ to,~Gal f?-...bsorption coei' t.:'io1en1.; ie than. 
co 
ko = ~ \<cv) dv ~ 11 N,_ f e~c 
0 
( 3} 
Th1a total o.'bsorp·t1on ooe:tf1o1ent is !ndepondent of tl:le hP.li'-
t-'lidth 0 • end tl'Htrrefore, the method of damping doee not ef'.fect 
t h e reeul t . ~Chis is a vi tal :.fcw t in mei.lt!!Ure.t.'lerlte beoause ·t..he 
1tlstt'tlrrle.nte have 1Jnpel'!'eot reeolut1on; eo tha:t , th.e line shf.'.:pe 
is lost.. 1'110 tot2~ px·ooese is depicted !n :if'i.gur e l • ~~here 1 t 
bUt :i.Ol.l of t lte n'bsOl"bers. 1'b.e line 1s then folded by the 
speotrogxo.ph. Tl:lat !.& 1 eaclt 1nfin1tes1ttE:.l part of the line 
is broadened by the speotl."'Ogrt".l)h r$aolut1on. 'lhe la.s·t cu.rv¢ 
1n f1gur~ l sho'HS the l ine very mueh broadened by the soe..n.ning 
e..nd f11 ter:Ui~:; o:r the phote»eleot:x:ic S$nSor . 









































































































































This 1s t he equa tion rela ting k ( \, ) or }'~( :'. ) to the 
equiva lent width. I t should be remarked tha t the a toms in 
the u pper sta te oan spontaneously emit e~d return to the 
lower sta te. Einstein showed tha t thermodynamic equilib· 
r i um r equires thot, 
T~an P~ob (u -r.Q) 
T r~~-- .Pf"o ~- l.Q ~u. ;Tv) 
so tha t , equa tion 3 becomes 






Here, the sta.t1s t 1ce l ue1ghtm g are given by 
C~ = .L t+ l 
uhere, i is the total angulHr momentum. Therefore , the 
curve of growth 1s gi v en by, 
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Experimentally i t is possible to keep the tempera ture quite 
un i f orm ov er the small length of the vapor column, s o tha t 
the x 1ntegr a tion1&1 trivial f or pure r•sonance broa dening. 
However, 1f we assume that the Doppler effect due to the 
tempera t ure d1.stributlo:.a. of veloc i ties is 
gnua1an, then each small 1norement of the line between 
1\+t./-. and A- L'A 1s broa dened by the Doppler effect. 
Then> the exponent 1n equa tion 6 becomes, 
L ;o - t .t. 
)._ r tR. \ ~ 1-t 
-- --
--·· -·-- ' .... -··- >,_ ' L 
fn· t:_.)\o _-'00 '. A.~+ (- - t J A 'Ao 
'L. . 
- YiT f'lo Ao + j 
0 
Thus. t h e curve of grou th 1s ( a ssuming that conditions ~re 
where , 
\_)... ::: 
and the density f unction 0 is, 
(. - '1-:rf .. no!-;~~~J: \ 1 _ 




The factor N 1s t he densi ty of a toms 1n the lower sta te, L 
is the total optical path leng th in the ga s, l \ A0 1e the hal f 
width of t he Doppler broadening gaussian, the exponent1el in 
t he t empera ture T is the Boltzme~ Paotor for the rela tive 
occupation of the u pper sta te, and r~.. o 1e t h e cl~.ss1oal 
c• 'l. 
electron r adius equ 0..1 to '- I ,.1\( • The Doppler h:al :f- wi dth 
is 'f\ ' .L k .\ \IIL.. { ., f, D ::. __ _9.. \ - - ! 
_. \ \' ;\ I 
and ~1e resonance broedening is a oo~b1nat1on of t he na tural 
width :J-"ld collision or pressure broa dening . Thus, 
It is appm-ent thc t the parameter a *' not 2.9QixNll· I t 
vsr1es a. t rfl- end sinoe the pressure bros~dEtn1ng (Unsold, ( 25 ) 
(26) N . \L Lindh olm · ) 1s proportional to f 1\ Cfp • a t higher 
tampercturea 1t becomes more strongly dependent on the temp. 
erature.. Th3 term (~ p 1e the collision oroeseotion. 
At the lolfer end of the tempera ture a.nd pressure ranges 
ueed 1n tl1is experiment, the preseure broadening is muoh 
leas than the na tural width eo thnt 
o.e>(\ - '11.. 
Typically, the temperature rmnge wa s two hundred degrees 
out of one thousand degrees, so that, "a~ varies by about 
t en percent. I t will bG shown t hat tlle ourve of growth 1s 
a slowly Vf'.ry1n.g f unction of ""'·" f or ve.J.ues of o less tlw.n 
one hundred. Therefore, 1t 1B n. good o.ppro:dmat1on to ts.ke 
"a" equD..ls a. eons~-mt: 
Q:. ~l!_~d ~ 
b \n l~Ave) 'd~ 
One eruae method o:f approx1m.e. ting the f ,..value would be to 
ll.etermine· the ve.lue t>f the parameter "E>. ". At higher tempe:r-
a tares the dependence of the pressure broadening on the 
density predom1ne.tes, so that ''a" 1s not a oonatn.nt. 
o. Ah• _II;KU1msmt • In this research, the curve of growth 
is detenuined ent1rsly from Gxpertmental data. yielding the 
vulues of Uf ae e functi on <Jf the tempera tura. The vo.lue of 
f is Qllosen to yield the best £1 t to the vo.por pressure data 
over &$\rkt;.l orders of magn1 tude. For the most part , the 
l a test vapor preeaure data of' the Un1vere1 t7 of Oal1:forn1a 
tiettalurgy Gron.p( 21) was used. In a .few oases t111s uaeage 
was qualif ied and compared to other data g~veu by Stulle 
e.nd S1nke ( 28 ) and by Kelley ( 29 ). 
The ot!rve of growth was then, f!ttmrdg. !1 tted 't-11 th 
t he best theoretton.l ourve us1ng the value o.f n a" cnl.oula ted 
iY'ith the resulting f-value .• ~d ut!l121ng the known hyperf1ne 
Md isotope spl1t .t1ng ( as given in Landholt and :aornste1n(30 )) , 
TM.e f 1 t v$r1f1es the t.heo.ry ot the curve of growth, t..lle 
detailed o~:'.J.oulat1ons for the non•lineer portions o:f the 
curve. and furnishes an 3-pproximate oroes-obeek on the 
The data tor Od , Tl . Ag , and Pb were taken over a l ar ge 
enough t emperature rc.nge to detect the ohange 1n "a. '• a t 
hi eher :;n-essures, thus , the preaaur.e ooef'f1c1ent <rp can 
be found a s e. by- product or this ex-periment. 
There has been cons1derable d1souse1on of the af'feote 
or Zeemann epl1tt1ng due to tlle nw.gnet1o- fields present in 
the electric fun;.ac a. \f'Ais e:f'.fect was &oUght exper i mentally 
but t-tas not m.ea sureable 1n this e:xper1raent. 
.;r:. ._ tlili !5.!!A:£Io;1 ~o;a D:tli! gyaxa QF «<!9-~ 'I!i 
A. Nlfll.t.l•<r·M ?9aPd..da£~~- In this aea t1on ~quat1on 1 
Wi.ll be examined trmn ~· a.nalyt1eal standpoint. The equntion 
relates W /~\n and t he den.e1ty f actor o, with 11a." o.s a 
peramet:er. That 1s, 
W/~)...0 = W/A'AD \ C .l Q..) 
(13) 
The dens1tt N appea.ra 1n two dUterent contexte. The f irst, 
ia 1n the pc.r cmeter tta "'. Al.so., t h& f•v:ll.ue nppearo 1.u ee.eh 
of tha varie'blea . '!'he t$!ilperatu!"'e dependence 1& very oom.pl1• 
c .e.ted $1noe 1l is a atrong function ot T an4 ~Ao 1a a s]._owl.y 
vary1ng f ux;.ctlon ot 'l. Ue assume that f or the lower part 
ot the temperature X"el1.ge 
b >>c. N 
_,,1-
Q ·"\J b-\- T (a ve ) 
and we tompor:?:.rily ignore the cf'N term. Ye also take the 
average temperature. fhen W /6 Ao l:utoomee a f unction o:r the 
single variable o. In this appro:d.mat1on.- the density H 
occu:r:; only i n t he f'orm lU~T··~ .  The r•sul ta of t..lt~s reeeuroh 
-v-e1"U'y t h e vo.l idi ty of t h ese nsBUl:l:pt1ons. 
If t\ro d1ff'erent terupa.r:at ures tt.re choseu 0.nd , simul-
taneously , two different opt1oo.l path lengt h s (l.re usEH'-• 
such thet, 
t hen, to th1e approximation. 
VJ l / \. =- V\J 2 I 6 'A 0 L 
/b_ /\DI 
0onvers~ly, 1f ~~uat~on (15 ) 1s valid , 
I ft. 
N2 L, T1 . 
-- ---- ., ~~ I Ll. I , .... 
Th1$ 1s strictly true, onl;r 1.f • 
a.. ~ T 1 ) -:: a. ( T2 ) 
but, 1t turns out to bG a very good approx1mat 1on for most 
of' th& exp.•ri!!t$ltal. oond1 t.1ons utili zed . Th1$ a ssumption 
leeds to a family of ourves of the t orm of equation 13 for 
ve.r1ous va lues of "a.". The· slow change 1n this psra.!neter 
w1ll then be accounted for by the gradual oross1ng of :;;,.n 
a.cttte.l oU:ne of gl"'wth f rom one member of the fa'nily to 
another. 
:B. qt.~Sl 86 o~WW,.aUg,n • !n most trea tmen ta the a.esttmp. 
t1on " an equals zero 1s used booause the l1mi t 1ng solution 
( Unsold ( 25 ) ) may be expressed 1n tho form 
,- - VV"Z \;\I/~ ')... 0 =: ~ J w 1 - e >-- p - L e j 
(14) 
(15 ) 
r · 1 ' (16) 
- v-;;: ,\..-· ( \- -~ + ~ - "')\ 
, , , , y- j jv:-
2.~ u.. . l.,) 
This resu.l t1.ng solut~_on rt-u:3 t .hl;) ~rrm;.s c:~ymptot1c for!n for 
lar ge vr-:J.ues o:(~ 0 f.>:.n(1_ 1~ i'nf.• frotl co:rreot fo!" t.:-xry e~.se 1n wlli Oh 
0 1s :~reuter t~.R.n unity. In f~?.ct, «a. n is proportion .1 to the 
f•Vt:'~ue •. :rn the c2.se of zu , f or ex..'"\!Ilp.l e , 
a 2 \ o- '+ 
this -..1ol'i:c . ltor J?b on the ot21er ha..11d , thQ vnluc a t the low 
teL'l;~Je:::ut:u.Te 11zrt1 t is. 
J... AI \ c.)- to 
and. oi · oourae~ when T beoomes very l nrge. pressure broud· 
en1ng 1no!.~e:?.aea th1s value. 
The n ext moat sop.h1et1c~ted treetment (!atohel ( 3l)) 
i s to fon~ a 90war eer1~s e~~sion .~bout Q = o. This 
:requires th .. e c ~:;.lcule.tton of the der1vc-.t1ves with xespeot t o 
~~ \ ·v_\J l 
'!l -= ::_ (I( = a ) -+- Q(_-J 
t:.'Ao hAo dU.. .t!-.clu.: c-
T"b.e fil .. at p~rti(;l.l der1vct1ve htle been cnlculn ted by !-!i tohel 
a.ud 1s discussed 1n Appendix A. The result m2y be e:Arpreseea 
in t he f"ol."m · 
(17) 
- J.. 
\ - "j_ o._v ~ \ ' u J ~- \ _) 
·14-
SU.Coeeding t&rm.tJ become m.o:re d1tf 1cul t to e aleulo. te and 
ev-.n:y odd t&l'Yll oontnine e. derlve t1ve of F(w ) • Theref ore. 
~ thorough com.puteti.on wa s .neoesaar.y S~.nd t h e oompu.tnt1ona 
done are disouased 1n Appe~dix B. In Appendi x o 
WI ~ 'Ao ve. 0 h:ave been pr•s(mted to-r 
IV\ -'t 
Q = L )( \ D - I 2. . ·. I o 
- ) I 
The !ll8thod oonu1ste of l.nttb~attns 
( ~ Cl e -=-~~-t cit 
J Q l..-+ ( vJ -t) 
t or each vtllue ot w a.nd then oomputing the 1nt~ over 
w • S1ntJ·$ thtt tn.tegl"Qllde ap;pronob. z.ro ae uJ L et large. 1 t 
1a pGss1bl.e to ~ut off ee.ob <:J:t t.ht.t tn.f1n1te integrals w1 thout 
a ppreo1a.l>la en:or. 
Tbeee tables were neoee~ tn order to f it any theory 
to the dQte.. Pu.rt.b•rmore.. the J:an>Uf1ne apl1 tt1ng needt to 
be accounted fozo. 1'hA val.,. ·ot ti 1a actually given by .• 
z. F-t I 
N :=: L Nf . 
t=l 
where t h $l'e are 2f + l degenera te states due to the nuolenr 
m~nat1e moment,. rurthermox-e-. th•re DmY "oe several 1eotopes. 
s<; that 
wh~ the eumme.tion ta t$ken ovttr th• k 1eoto:pes. Now 1n 
e-om·e· o~aea the h ype1't1n6 &pl1tt1ng 1s epprec1e ble; ..Le , 
-15-
Then, the differe1'1t cmnponents each h.Els ita own curve of' 
growth n..Yld 
I t is e.ssaned that the oro.all hyp~a .. i'ine splitting 
t\ \ .- - • I G - -. \ ~ /\ ~ ~ o r- 1 /\ 
does not nt•.reet the r -ve.ltw . Thus , each or tha componen tc 
has the su.r.w values of "a'' nne f . F'u.rther1nore , the Bol tZlUUlll 
.t<'acto::•s €U.~ tUJaumed to be unity and tho relative strength of ' 
the d1r.fet .. ent eo.mpononts is !.mown, - i . e ., 
It is e. lao an assumption. that t h o 11lotop1o eomp osi tion i s 
h:nown, so the. t 
with tho btr 's as tho known concentration of t ho kt h isotope . 
'i'hen , 
Y.../ - w f t b . - \ 
·- . ~ \ -)'" l c Q (19) - 1 : ~Ao L- l::.Ao " J ' i .t 
!n wmy ee.aes "mere L ., \ HF is lar ger than i'-A D' the 
spectrograph fails to resolve the linea. In some cases , such. 
a a Tl t the scanning system S lUCHlra t!::e n e arby linea togetho1. .. , 
e ven though th~J spectrograph resolves t hem. Irl these ctlewa 
the co1npos1t"-' cui·ve ot• (~0\fth (8quat:!.on 19) n1UGt bo uEJE>d ., 
I n thoso casss where 
- 16-
P ia no l t,ng el'.' & goC>d qu.antlllU ni.ll'mer and the tX>ansi tion rr.nwt 
be treated as & single componf .. H1t . 'l'he int~nn{)dlct~ euseo 
/, \ .) L'A r _, 
-• /'' \-i. 1=-', I 
r:1oment is ttll'1l f:Jd. on gra.dumlly, the curve oi' r:::rowth lOOV(10 
l'ro.m t he s:i..ng le cor:).pommt eqv..ation 13 .. 'l:;o the eo,-.,,~oa1to f':::-rl!t 
of' equation 19. 
I t f'Jhonld be !'el?mr ked tb..et certain a u t hors hav0 
c:ttempted t~o split thti equi.valont width W int.o 1ootopic 
parte , and th::'l.&1 com;put.e the,;~ inverse function 
I \ LJ/ ,- c ( b ·,_~ .J c -:: (. \ yv L'A c I -;: L h .. l\ )-. G ~ ·-{_ j 
But it is clear th.e.t ·the-: density function il'.i the t:Jnc fo1~ 
t1h1ch the division int;) com_pon~nta is known . ~n the lii!OQ!" 
portion of the curve ot: gx•owth tho dift'orer1ce i s nGgl le;1ble, 
but , on the non- linear> por•ti ons of thu cu:~ ... vc o.:t' c:rot-;th this 
J~oehniquc causes a l a i•ge al'·r·or•. '1'h1a fact is 1lluatr3tod in 
pru.."at~·ap: .. D of this s ection ~nd in f'ig'lll·c 4 .• 
~·l''( .. 
.. 
I .- 1'119 
L4 ___ "-'O 
L 1 
:rhuH • tll-a v~.:l.::.'":l.able c :t s ehe.nc;ed (Yver the E:m.me r:=m!..:>~ a:t e n.ch 
'..fJ =- 'N ~, j ( ~~ J l l. ) N ( TJ ) ) 
lo:t Vfl:t':loun t t:=lr.wer•-:;uu.rea 'I:J. Tlle l~o:t1os o:i. t :1a 01 :1ra kno\m 
\ 
\... l+ l Lt. -tl 
\... !. 
'£he po:tn ta a :x•e then :pl.ot;t.e:.l on c. los ... J.oc; sc._le ~~s sho·rn 1n 
the rcJlbes of 0J /b.~p f' o:t· th.e 2.d.je..cent temper .. . ·tures overl.r.~v 
sti·o:n.2~1y. :t11us,. f o.r som~ Yt'~ltta of L(Tj ) 
~~-~-~t! I ~~--~ TJ T I ) 




































































































































































































































B . Qonatmc;.ta,gn 9£. ~e R'!r!irJ:~ • The ottr'V<'! of growth 1s nol'r 
constru.cted f rom. t h e de. te, show in 1.1'~-;ure 2 by- ua'L"lg the 
result of equ8t1on 21 . The four da~. points . nt en appro• 
pria te temper£>"tura, (w1 th e:tili:1l.l values of 'vv /~AD ) nre put 
on t h e knmm "li near" portion of the ourve of growth picked 
' f rom t he tables 1n Append!.;< o, The v r.Utle of "a" 1s te..ken 
f rom the oloaest guess o.f the f•vnlue. The other segments of 
·t.ne dB.te.. are movat1 J.a.tare.lly to g ive t ho best least aqtmrea 
over~ap. This technique is 1llustra t&d 1n Figure 3. The 
method is not very eens1t1ve to the guess of t he value of 
"a/' s1nce t...lle. v !'.r1n t1on betw·een the fam1ly of the curves 
ot ::~I·owth in t..he linear portion 1s very aliGht . 
o. OBJ.,onl.ajiip-Q pf ,~ft. fiitfuliW'iK ~S" ... In the m:mner de p1oted 
i n F:t~e 3 • the !1rat e.p:pro:d.ms. t1on to the our-~e of: r.;r owth 
1s ma.de. The final. etep 1s to e..ccount f'or the ohe.nge 1n the 
p.;.'U"ei.L'ltater 11 3. ~' on the e:~:treme upper part o£ the ou1-ve . A 
r:J.ma.ll adjue t...rne.nt ts made for the oha.nge ill ••a " duo to the 
small oru.-.nee 1n [) A0 • :&}.uo.t1on 17 f or the parti al 
deriva t1ve of k(v ) 1s sppr ox1ruated. end thue the olU1nge 1n 
\~ / t. "- f) f or a cllec..ngo 1n 11<:1!1 is mrde . l'h!o t:U.OOi.m t s to 
:i:'i ttinG the upper pol.~t1ons of the curve on t h e h.1gh side of' 
"~e best overlap. 
Ai' te:r c onst r ucting t he cu..rV(d end {lr awi ng the ' 'beat f1 t" 
Sluoot h curve th.t""ough t!&e date the vaJ..ttea of 0 for each 
c.re rend oti und c·ompoxed to the vapor preaeure da t o.. In 
other words ?l' is csJ.oule.ted for each temperuture, and then 






































































































































































































I N 0 I 
! -value determination. 
D. :.?i ttln? ::=:a . ~ifY .. A typ1¢ul e :,-... 'lmple of n curve of 1 1 *•F t . ~ ~ ... 
gro~lfth 1s ahown 1n Fi gure Jl- . I.n t...ltis Fi~ura t.ne ou~line of 
0 
the final curve for Fb, A ~ 28:33 A 1s shown a s a solid line. 
The f -Val'.le 1a suoh that ua" is close to 0 .0128. The theo• 
ret lcal ctU-ovea for v. single eo~ponent tra.ns1 tto:a. ,.,1 t~1 
2. = 0.0001 a.ild. t1 = 0 . 0128 ure shoun nlso, c>n d otr!Tiousl;r 
ne1 t he:r fl ts the d:J.t:.l. In order to illustrate t he diff erence 
betw~en spl1 tt1nc; ·w /t.)'r/:t..n.d epli tting o into components 
(dleouseed ~t the en.c ot ·Saotion II) the ooruposi te ourvee 
for the .four k::u.own isotopic components s plit in each manner 
a re shol':ra.. - The ou.rve w1 tn the o spl1 t ( a e- 1 t ~;>roperly ahould 
be) f its the dat~ well f or 
\ 0 _, i.. c. < \ ()~ 
The oo~:pos1te curve for a = 0 .0256 1& also shown, end it i s 
el&~ that as o var1es from 5 x 102 t~ 5 x 105 the curve of 
growth Havea over to the valu~ for· ~~ = o. 0256 . Therefore, 
tf T 1 wa n the temperature f.o:t· lt'l11oh o = 5 x 10'- then 
ox- , b 'A ~} 
,,- -
' p -,) ----·- -\ o 3 X· ~ N ( r, ) 
Fox Pb. ~l = 94000 and Nf wes 7 x ~o12• The v~lue of 
1s 3. 3 x 10~12 em. 11eldine 
- \~ . '2. 
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'.i.'hie is the collision Cl'oee oect!m:1 for· prcssut•G b~oe.den1.ng; . 
thel"'e io no other e.l"\:Pe~ime.nta.l source oi' thie number ( known 
to ti1e autho:ro) for conl.parison purposes. 
-24-
I VI, DESOR:p'TJ;0~1 ... 0,p *!I .~PJ?WTUS 
A. Th~ OptiC§f Slat~ • A aoh&mat1o diagr am of t he exper1• 
men t is aho,·tn 1n F1e;ttre 5 . A mercury capillary tube le.mp 
va s f ocused t hrough a f ilt er so that 1ts 1mas e wa s 1n t he s t ep 
cell. T'ha lenses used were aorome.ts of 30 om and 60 em f ocal 
l engths. The long f ocal lengt h gua ranteed that &.ll of t he 
l1gh t paeeed through t he s ame opt1oal length since the ~e 
nperture prov-ided an angul ar open1ng of about three degrees. 
The seoond lens f ocused the 1.mnge on the s pec t r ograph el1t 
wh1oh WHS set at thir ty miorons. 
Two methods of detect1on were used. fhe f 1r 3t was by 
photogrnph1c emulsions wh1oh were exposed f or t en minutes or 
eo . depend1ng on the wave length u s ed. A oalibr a t ed neutral 
step f ilter furnished by t he Hilger Oompany w~s ueed to make 
calibration pl ates. This method we s used on one Pb run and 
checked ~sm1net the second method. ·r.n1s second method used a 
pboto oell teobn1que developed f or t he most port by 
!·lr. G&or ge Lawrence. Hnv1ng compared the two methods , the 
photo tube aeemed far super ior e~d.was used f or most of the 
rema1ntug da to. . 
The eteP-oell was pl ooed i n t he electric f urnace and the 
en tir e .fu:t"'tlaoe mount ed on e m1ll•head traverse . The entire 
furnace a s sembly was mov ed lr.'l.tera lly wt tbout d1sturb1ng the 
focused boa~ , 1n order to change t h e opti cal pat h length. 
The tem:pern. t ur .es were Elea aured w1 t.h :L' t • .Pt-1~ Rh 
thermocouples calibra t ed a t t he x;ational. Bureau of Standar ds. 






































































































































to obt a in t he best tanpernture un1i'orm1 ty over t htt cell 
The entire system was easily aligned many t1mes through-
out the runs and vTEls f'ou.n.d to be more than adequate f or this 
exper1men t . 
lines studied, a h1gh pressure, capUlary t ube, mercury arc 
source was used. The l amp woe supplied with about l ampere 
at 1000 -v-olts DO from a rer:;u l ated motor genera tor set. The 
l amp had a quartz water jncket suppl1Gd with t ap weter f or 
cooling. Per1od1oally, the water j aoket was f lushed out Yith 
dil.ute ROl . 1'h1s d1ssol V'&d the salt depoa1 ts uh1oh aooumul.a ted 
allowing ma::tim~ ou t pu. t 1n tens1 ty. The l amps were furn1 shed 
)Jy the P. E. K. Laboratories, of Palo Alto, Oal.1forn1a . the 
preesw:-e broadened mex-oury l inea f urnished an excellent source, 
e xcept f or the A 4o32 line -o:f Gal.luim and the A 2676 11ne 
o£ Gol .d . rl1e elope of the oont1n1um caused mt error 1n 
detttrm1n1ng Io of l es s tbmt ~ .of the equivalent w1dth. 
In a few 1nstanoes a Xenon ar c aouroe we e used. Tl11s 
turn1ehed a mueh smoother continuum but much lese 1ntens1ty. 
Tne lamp operated on 220 Volta AO except r or starting. The 
arc 1 t sel.f' is o. point aouroe eo t hat the spectrogr a ph slit 
c ouJ.d no t b.e f1ll.ed.. the l amp tfas 1'!12llui'aotured by Oeram 
:Kom.'lllWldi tgellsb...a.:f't in tJermen;r. 
The fil terr!l use4 were Oorning Gl asa Oo. /;'7• 59 , lf7 .. 34, 
tl.I'ld 115· 51. Theae f.il tera tranam1 tted 1n the reg 1.ons 2600 • 
9 0 0 3800 a, 3300.4100 A, and 360o-4600A, respectiv«ly. The . tra.ne-
m1saion in thoa C:l bands wa.s e.r>{1tlt ~:!r than 70 per eont and the 
rejection outside of the bends waa V€Y! 7 efficient . 
One ve1.--y irll:pcrtant point wea the plaeomont o1' tho fil tors 
!,!~ead of tho abeor}?~ng ~as. Whenever the upper otate has 
trans i t ion pr•obab1lit 1os t o othex• still hig..'l-}er ats.tets 1 the 
cf!'ect1vc-} width of the uppe1 .. state ia modified according to 
the strength of these higher transi tions .. By putt ing the 
f ilters ahoad of the gas n.o photono were available to 1nduco 
these uppep t rens1t 1one .. !:n all cases except Cd and Zn, the 
f • V&l ues o.f all avo.1lablc trru'lsit1ona were much sma~ler t han 
thoso being m0asu:~ed . Therefore , no error s cou l d b e int1•o-
duo0d due to StlCOndo.ry t!•ansitions . 'l'he l ower !'- values of Zll 
and Cd mean that the upper stato ia ve:ry well def:lnod (by the 
u.ncer·teinty pi•ine1ple) . t-!i th a 1;road band fi.ltax• , the lines 
Cd ), 2881 and ca. ;·,J.t.799 we1 .. c f'ott.."ld . Itl tho os.aes of z.n and Cd 
almos t ali available tre.nsitions we:t·~ bloe kcd out by the 
plaeement of the ~1ltcr, ao tbP-t light , of' the corr6et fl .. ~­
quency .fo :r:· atil4ulating thes e upper lines , vas a.bi.Hmt .fr om. t he 
!'1lt<:H ... e d souree. 
Both o:f' the lenses used were Lith i Uin.- I•'loriao acl .. omate, 
ground by the optics l aooratory of t he !·1ount Wilson Obser,;a-
t ory . 
c . The 9pt 1cal, C~l! - Tho e top cul ls wero hanamaco of opti-
cal qUAlity f'used quart:;; f·ur n1shod by t h e Atr~~n-·is:ll Co1opo.ny. 
'l'h.tJ body of t he ce ll was made out of 37mm dlrur~eter tubing a nd 
l . 5n~ f'lat plate . A.fter complot:ltt~ t he body and attach:l.n(~ 
tho graded see.l f o r .f1ll1n::-:; purpooes., the opt1ca1 l<:indov.JS 
were 1U2ed on at 1750°C. The vntlre cell was washed with 5% 
HFl for 5 :minutes to remove the silicon ozidea £on14ed. The 
waeh 1nc aiel not adverooly o..f:t"ect the optical tl•anahias:ton of 
the cells . 
and three t-ir.:cs with triply d!et!llBd water• to :t'"omovo any 
syotem, filled and .fllWh€d undo:=:• G ni 'trogcn PI•oosm.,e , e.nd 
eve.cuatec to loss than 1 0 .. 7r~:1 of Hg. After· cva cufltion t he 
cells tY"cr·e hettted to .500°C to drive oS:f the abso2>bod eescs 
and aoal~1d o i '.f .. 
Pigw:e 6 is a photot~ro.ph oJ: a typical cell . 'L"l:~.e optical 
path lengthn were 0. 14., o.L!-9• 1 • .51J. and 6 . 21cm. An attempt 
uas made to he.VEJ the lengths equally space. -' 0 11 a. l o ge.rit.hlil1c 
scnle. 
D. The Electric Furno.ce ... The fu.rns.ce C:01'1Sis'ted of an 15 -
inch lo11g 'bre.sc; pipe of less than 12 inohee inside d1Q!neter .. 
The wal la collts.:ined wator jacltets :l.i'l which or dins.ry tap water 
!'lowed. 'Iho Bnd p lates \-:ore bl"QBS and also contained wo.to:r 
ja.ckete. They Wf;;I"•e seelcd on the f'tl:r·nace 1\,ti th 12- inch "o-
furnace "ms evacuated through a n!cchaniee.l pump to about 
10 ... 3mu of Rrt • Th e proosw."'e 'W'elG c!:leclrod td th a l'billlps 
Gauge . Piga:•c 7 is a photograph of' th<:~ f'1U'tll.lCt) &n.d lllount q 
The~ hoe'iiox• coila t~·ol•o wound o f Y2S gauge :r. .. olyhdem.aJ:n tviro 
alum.dm~ cemt)nt . Th.e rr..o.in h eete.t .. coil was cnpe .. ble o f' ca.r1--ying 
-29-
FIGURE 6. PHOTOGRAPH OF STEP-CELL 
-30-
- - ·~ -
--- ~-~---
FIGURE 7. PHOTOGRAPH OF ELECTRIC FURNACE 
• 3~ . .... 
f'UI'nnco . 
The tomperatur·e was :mcasm •ed wit h t rJ.I>ce thermoco:.lpleE.i of 
Pt; Pt-10% Rll, f'u~l1shed by L eeds and ·Northrup Comji)~n:y o.nd 
calibrated by tho ~Jationo.l Bur>l?ttlu. of' Standar-ds . The refer·-
c o·u.pJ.e :J tnHJ mu~'!:1 bot; tel" tht:tn thG .r:.bili ty t o obt.,:,:;.in u.niform 
to ~pc ::.~t\lr os. ;:"he thi~ef' thor•n,ooon~le rendings wcro l:::ept 




dete::r•io:r•ati on in telliperature unifo:n: tity oi' ! 2°c . Four pieces 
or <lata !'or the' rou.r·-etep col l were truum . Then the outer 
eoils war e tu.rned off and the oame temperature achieved with 
a bout 3.5 ampe res in the i nner coil , and tbt.~ data rex•un. 
Dasp i te t ho 7 - fol d increa se in t h e :tnagnot1c fiel d strength , 
tho difference between t ht3 t wo aets of data was of the sru:tae 
order- e.s t;hcl r•andom scatter· due t o the scanning s ys tem. Thesa 
date were not as consistent as usual beoauae o£ the tempora-
t!raes l-?:tt h nogat1ve result s . It wac-1 th f)l.~efor>e concluded t.he.t 
t he Zeema.nn effeot does not s ignifice.ntly affect the cu:r•ve of 
gY"owth. 
o.f this dtr.!Vic e ovex, the photoe,x•aphie meth od . The f'irst io i to 
ability to measure n1uch smaller l ines and t he second 1e that 
the data can ·o~1 observed as they I'U'0 takoll . The di:tfi cultice 
have to do tdth the i ntensity variation of thG lamp during the 
see.nning period . Tb.is effect was grea t l y dhuinished by t he 
use of a light chopper . 
Fi gure 9 is a scheraat!c diagram of the deteetor· . 'l'wo 
slits are uaecl , separated by about 2X. The first is t h e 
r:teasurin~ slit and t he s econd a l"'et•e:r•ence ali t . Tho shutter 
a.l t ernatel y opens on <:: of t hese and !dtnul taneously t.hrows the 
e1 ectries l at<~itch at a ropotition ro.te of 4 epa. 'rhe two eig-
nalEJ e.re fed into matched DC run.pli.f1ers and t h e 4ops ch opper 
f' I•equenoy :i.e filterGd out . Tho oignnla and t he ret'EJrencc aro 
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TYPICAL RECORDING OF DATA 
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~as into~ .. :t.--upted and the: nrcr-plh'i~d signal inter j ected ac that 
t i1.e date inclut~ed both 10 - I {,\) and- 1 (.\). !''lt: ;ure 10 ia a 
Wat1:iple recordini~: t-shich illustrates the noise in the base line 
. () 
e quive.lent width of' 0. 7Sm.A, wl'lit'~h would be diff icult to necu-
r ately m.easur\; photograph1cS!.lly . The photoc:ell wa~ a. 9526:8 , 
rr.h.c:: entire r!pps.rntus is d1•:t von l~.terally e.t a constemt 
0 
speed of 7 9 . 5:roA/r~1r.n:.tt{·) . F'ig t...lre 11 ia a photog!"laph of' t h e 
ocanner and fig w•e 12 sh ows the scanne!• ~nountod on the spec-
The linearity of' th~ device was checl:<~d a ga i ns t t he 
aourceo of l'"tUldom et'l"Ol' e.x•e ths base line nois(: which causes 
an. er:·ro:t" i:n detet>I;Ul.'ling the bottom o f the line , a nd the re..n-
dom fluctuations o:t.' the l i ght chopper repoti tion ret e.. These 
-err•ors were estimated a t 10~~ by t>epeet1n~ severs.l lines twenty 
:Jf syst~~atic o:t•ror are t;h (l1 va:r·1a.tion in sca.rming speerl. end 
the accuracy oi' measuring t h o area under the line . These were 
ostim.st.ed. a~~ 3~ and 2%, respect:i vel y . 
I<' . 1rl:.to Spoetl:"?f.l''&:Pl;l - 'l~e spectl'()graph waa the Institute •s 
21- i'oot B.O\tland Spe ct::eogre.ph . T'.!11B instl~'Wtl.Ont has be en de -
scribed by s ov er-s1 investigators . '.Phe rna in problem which had 






































hia PhD Thesis f mm<l the aoat t et•ed light to be about JO~ for 
th" grating then in ua~ , however, he vas able to WJ e a tore-
prism to reject the optical l ight. In order to X!leaauro the 
eoattered light, an exposure ~:as mado over a 5ooi range and 
tho intensities ·recorded a.t various values of A • Assuming 
t lmt the relative intensities of the source lamp do not 
change , a filter which cut off' half of' t he range was inserted . 
The ratios between pointa i n and out of' tho t ransmission band 
were re- measured. The tran.aroisaio-n aide or the exposure was 
reduced by 30~ and the re j eet lon side by 98~. Thus , t he 
scattered light 1a lese than 2$. With th0 photoelectric 
eeanner, only t he difference between the 1nt~na1ty of the 
signal, I ( ), and that of the reference, 10 , ia used .for 
determining t he line ehape, eo that only the denominator 10 
in the equivslent width ahou l d be s.f!'ccted. One line at 
A•3775X was scanned using a /rt • S!i- f'11 ter which passes 2600-
)Doo.i. :rb.e equivalent width was Jr.eaaured. Then a ff5.-57 
!"1ltar Tttas alao inserted . This filter transmits between 
)600j and 46ooX, yielding & combined range of only 3600-
38ooi. The observed aquivalent width changed by lees than 
the random error in the scanner; therefore , it wea concluded 
that scattered l1gbt waa not a problem with the £1ltered 
beam. 
G·. Summary or EJsRerimental Errore • Tbe errors which have 
been individually d1aeusaed a .re aummarized in table 2. 
Oon ti.11uum Slope 
-




To:mpern tur e 2Cfl. ,. ..... 
1he tot~l R.0.s. r andom error was therefore l ess ~1en sbout 
Enour,h r eadi ngs were taken so th~t the eff ec t of the 
x·~.nd·om errors on the r esulting r .value ie much s mo.ller th..'\n 
th1 a valuG. The tota l syster.a"' t1c errors were 1 eas t han 0, ;. 
e:roept f or Cd . 
Y ... • . ' .ij~ULT~. ?'OR COPP,R , ;SIJ.VEB., A!D ('tOLD 
A. Tho Cu AJ2l:-7 aod M274- l i.nes a rc a doubl et Cro=r: the 42s._ 
ground sta te to the 42J.· sta to at an e."ler a,.v or .3 . 80 and 
3.77 eV for the J=3/ 2 and j•l/ 2, reap~ctively. TbGPO are 
·two isotopes , namely ou63 and cu65, with the nol"J.Wll iso-
topic concentration ba1ng 6~ and .31%, reap~ct1vely. 
The two odd copper isotope& have a nuclear spin of J/2. 
Thus·, t be 2s:~ gr•ound stQta is spl it into tt o components end 
the 2P3/ 2 atata , which ia thfl upper state of the 3~.7 
transition, is sp11t into foux· COVJPonenta . 'l"he upper state 
of' tho 327!f. trtAnsition io 21 .;, which is spl1t into t'Wo eo:m• 
·~ 
ponents . The s~loet1on rul~A l;•ao , n allowo for fOUl .. COl!zpo -
nents f'or ~aoh i~<(topc in the A 32i>7 transition. Using the 
-'--· , 
:ou les for computing statistical weir;bts o:t.' the hyperfine 
states (KU:hl1 ( 33)) , and r eferri ng to the tabl es of Lan<il'..ol t 
and Bornste1n{29) for the byperfine splittinc, one arrives 
at the spl itting shown below . The c ompotH>nts appear to be 





ee·pa.ratod into two 111aj.::,r groups , which have epl"'ends o1· 
2 . smi ( 63%) and 3. 9roi ( 37:%) . 'I'be typioo.l v~ll.le of the 
0 doppler wiclth in the experiuient was 6 . 2niA ~ eo tb.a t one 
-42 .... 
e.x:p f'ets to be able to t.ree.t t h e A 324? line as a two erutponent 
line with the ratio o? strengths being 0.38:0. 62 and split• 
0 
ting of about 1.!,0tr..A be:tween the two OOJt.ll)onents. 





is essential ly two components about 3BmA Apart with an in-
tGna1ty ratio of 38 t62. 
The exp@rimental curves of growth for the two lines are 
shown in fi.gures 13 e.nd 14 , and the experimental data at~e 
shown in table 3. On each of the curves of growth , two 
t heoretical curvee are ahawn. One is a aingle component 
curve and the othel .. a two component curve . It ie clear that 
the dnta iru.pl y tha t tho linem do n o t behave as 11' they t-N~rc 
completely split. The calcul ations for A3241 are shown in 
tabl e 4 and yield 
f( .3247) a 0 • .322 :t o . Ol l.j. 
while the calculations of t ab l e 5 yield 
f(3274) = 0 .. 153 t 0 . 009 
The vapor pressure data used are a eo:mbinntion or re-
s-ults compile d by The University of California rJetallm•gy 
riroup( 27) . P l .. evious results nf BE~ll , Davis , King , end 
rtoutly( 12) obtained by the atorJ.ic beru11 Ulf.::rthod { sintilar to 
the· appa:t•s tus ueed by Link a..Yld Ltl't>~oneo ) gave 0 . 31 for the 
... 4J-
A32h.7 line . In t his paper t b.e ttu t h ora explained t h e hir)~•er 
r es1uts o? King nnd Stockbarg~~(9) ( 0 . 62) on t h e t asis o£ t h e 
f act ·t hat n ewer vnpor px•.cs s ure data tene to x•educe the TE>• 
ing the most r~cent l y c:o~.UPiled da,ta, ga ve about 50% lower.• 
:Pesults thGn t hc$e obtained ! n 19l~c . Tbt; fact t hat t he 
agrooment uith the atomic beam apparatus is excellent tends 
to support the data obtained here . 1."1"£6 fit to the ve.por 
pressure data is shown :ln figU!'e 15, and i s quite r;ooa over 
sevaral hund~od degrees . 
B. The tHo Silver lines &re the aa.me d:.H.thl e t e.s those of 
eoppt:u.- . The isotopic spl 1 ·t:.t1n~~ coneiots or Ag1 07 (~)2%) and 
A.sl09 {ltC-i%) with t1ach l'l<J.Cle •.AS l!.avlng I=~· · The isot;~)pic 
splitting an i! hyper.tine spl1ttil1Z are each smaller than tt>..ose 
for copper. The eurvce of' f.'7'0Wth sb.own i n figures lt1 and 17 , 
indicate that ~1e data lie b etween t he theoretical curves for 
t he apl1t and unsplit lir.1ee . In the case of S1lv3r, one 
l!ilgll'ti more nearly e xpect the sint,l e compo11eut theory t o hold 
sinoe t ho A\n.,r-' ~ A0• The data fo~· these two c ;.tx•ves of 
growth arc presented in tables 6 an<l 7. 
The vapo:.." presS'!.U'C':> ds t a ·used we re measured in 1960 by 
The Univ ersity of Cal1fornia( 27) . Using this latest avail-
able da.ts , t he caleule.tlons oi ' ts.bles B a..."lcl 9 y!eld 
t' { J2Sl) a C .. L;.51 :t o. OJ!.:. 
f(33DJ) = 0. 175 t o. olS 
Curr ent e:_perimenta of G. Lat.n•encc, ().4. ) on the atomic beam. 
-1~ -
situation i s i n equ i l i tl:·ium, w.hlle ::Jth er technlqu.~s i:rnro1vo 
f-valu.es meo.oured hei•e aJ•e acctwa tr) .. 
Th e l"esults of CorliG.s a n d .8osms.n ( 2l} ( .t()2bO) = \:1 . 53; 
ds "t.a :fo x· ito s uc cess. 
C. The exp eri me nt waa t:\ t t t1:mp tc-d for t h e Gold ·;;r an c;i t ion 
0 
o.t' t;h.c 267 6A line ~ hc.'Meve :r•ll ti1~> quur tz col l a aeercod t o de-
( . 0 wnvelfmgt h :t~egion Z.t OC - Z70CA). 'I':i.lG i'ilte r s u s ed t-.:rQro 
f = o. cn f ron. a n e~dssioL 1uothod .. 
TABLE l C 
"· 
0 Data on Au 2611-"A < 
T (1t) 'tJ1/ A'Ao £ 
1368 . 2 0 . 0.21 0 .. 077 
0 . 062 0 . 071 
0 .194. 0 . 076 
·~ ' 4!: ·~ .o ' o.o8c 
.... 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Calculations For The f -Value Of' Cu. A•3247 ·.54 2 
E . P • =- 0. 0000 e V 
'1' ~ OKL llf'xlo-10 HfTxlo- 13 · Pf x1o 8 8 .. :!-C (T~.z ~Ll P~10 r~ abe l 
1160.2 0.027(2) 0.692 o.8o4 0.109 0.331 0.329 
: 0.097 ( 3) 0.692 0.804 0.109 0.329 
·o. 365(4) 0.663 0.770 0.105 0.317 
1209.3 0.037(1) 2.82 o.J4o 0.414 1.24 0.334 
0.101(2) 2.63 0 .. 318 0.433 0.349 
0.313(3) 2.28 0.275 0.375 0.302 
1238.5 . o. 073( 1) 5.63 6.97 0.951 2.91 0.327 
o. 217 ( 2) 5.72 7.08 0.965 0.332 
0.753(3) 5.56 6. 89 0.939 0.323 
2.65 (4.) 4.97 6.16 0. 839 0.288 
1279.4 0.196(1) 15.32 19.58 2.67 8 .48 0.315 
0.573(2) 15.30 19.57 2.67 0.315 
2.27 ( 3) 16.99 . 21.71 2.96 0.349 
8 .95 (4) 16.98 21.61 2.95 0.348 
1331.2 0.716(1) 57.32 76.40 10.4 30.8 0.338 
2.03 ( 2) 55.52 74.04 10.1 0.328 
6.60 ( 3) 50.;58 67.45 9.19 0.298 
27.8 (4) 54.05 · 72.07 9.82 0.319 
' / 
- + f=0.322-0.0l4 
-5o-
TABLE 5 
Ca1aulat1ons For The f•Va1ue Of' ~u 1 · A ·J~J~~~ .R 
,. E.P.-o.OOOO eV 
~OK l Hfx10-10 . 13 Prx1o8 PJtl08 -1$-T C (T l i ~ L l HfTx10- f ~ absi 
1176.0 0.075 ( 3} 0.536 o.63o 0.0858 0.510 0.168 
0.266 {4) 0.481 o.-566 0.0772 0.151 
1196.1 0.043 ( 2) 1.109 1.32 0.180 1.06 0.170 
0.146 ( 3) 1.047 1.25 0.171 0.161 
o.$20 (4} 0;950 1.14 ·, 0.155 0.146 
1217.4 0.021 (1} :L-598 1.95 
' 
0~266 1.77 0.150 
0.068 ( 2} 1.766 2.15 Q.293 0.166 
0.213 (3) 1 .569 1.88 9-256 0.145 
o.8o8 <4> 1.490 1 •. 82 . . 0~248 0.140 
1248.2 0.043 (1) 3.306 4~13 0.563 3.68 0. 153 
o-420 · ( 3) ).090 3. 86 0.526 0.143 
1.95 . (4) ,3•639 4-55 0.~20 0.168 
1263.3 0.061 {1) 4•714 5.96 ·0 .812 5.19 0.156 
0.182 ( 2) 4.812 6.08 0,829 0.160 
0.606 { 3) 4-489 5.67 0.773 0.149 
2.32 · (4) 4.361 5-53 0~753 0.145 
1277-4 0.090 ( 1) 6.992 8.93 1.22 8 .1.4 0.1.50 
0.268 (2) 7.1.18 9.09 1.24 0.1.52 
' 
0.925 ( 3) 6.884 8. 79 1.20 0.147 
3.65 (4) 6.882 8.79 1.20 0.147 






--VAPOR PRESSURE DATA. 
X DATA >-.=3247.54 A0 
f=0.322 
0 DATA >--=3273.96A 0 
f=O.I53 
TEMPER AT U R E (° K) 
1250 1300 1350 1400 




































~-- THEORY a=.0256 
SINGLE COMPONENT 




103 104 105 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































r '/6 :-~~.:. 8 
;.;o l cul n tions : :\ r ·~ ·ho f - \' :llUl' y Ag. >- :z .328 o. 68 x 
.' . P . ::o.oooo (;V 
( 0 , . \ 
. :> .1. C -11 :. :c, xlC - 14 8 8 
~~ :~ 
, .. 1: ( :1 \ ("• \ P::xr· f ( r t t r : 
' "I ~ • .' 1 l .. ; p .': 10 
951.5 0 .044 ( 2) 0 . 0361 0.034 0.046 0.101 0 .460 
0.114 (3) 0.0421 0.040 0 . 054 0. 540 
998.0 0.091 (1) 0 .173 0 .17 3 0 . 236 0.530 0 .445 
0.231 ( 2) 0.194 0.194 0.264 0.498 
0.495 (,3) 0.188 0.188 o. 256 0. 483 
1002.8 0.108 ( 1) 0 .204 0.205 0 .279 0 .611 0. 456 
0.289 ( 2) 0 .238 0.238 0.325 0.532 
0.575 (3) 0.219 0.219 0.299 0. 1+89 
1028.8 0.192 (1) o. 371 0.382 0.521 1.25 0.417 
0.495 ( 2) 0.422 0.4J4 0.592 0. 474 
0.982 { 3) 0.379 0 .390 0. 532 0 . 426 
1035.5 0.275 (1) o.533 0.552 o. 752 1. 80 o .4H3 
0.625 ( 2) 0.535 0.554 0 .755 0.419 
1.52 ( 3) 0 .589 0.609 0.8 30 0 . 461 
1051.6 0.475 (1) 0 .927 0.975 1.32 3. 05 0 . 433 
0.885 ( 2) 0.752 0 .791 1. 08 0 .354 
2.20 ( 3) 0. 859 0 . 903 1.22 0 . 400 
(cont' d ) 
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. I . .. 8a .. . ·---
~ ' ' i cu] :-:tlr:-:tB !" •; :·~I ' r - '.""' 1 ~.1~ ·:' Ag. A =~28C .68 ? . I 
: • p . =0 . 0000 . 
. . ( 0 ... ' • ' ( " 1 ' ( ' . : . :· ~·:; (' -11 . ·' ' · •r , {' -14 p; • ' I . 8 8 'I ' ( " I , . ' . .. '.I 
·• ' .l. . J - , , . ' • • X .. .f' :' .l 0 - ' ..... . 
1090.5 1 • .3.3(1) 2. 644 2.88.3 3-93 10 .1 O.J97 
2.95(2) 2.593 2.828 3. 85 0.389 
6.90(J) 2.744 2.993 4.08 0 .412 
1112.3 2.48{1) 4.980 5 -539 7.55 17.2 0 .514 
5.45{2) 4 . 836 5.379 7-33 0 . 499 
12.2 ( 3) 4. 895 5.444 7 .4.2 0.505 
1199.4. 20.5 ( 1) 42.75 51 .29 69.9 155. 0 . 451 
47,0 ( 2) 43 -32 51.97 70. 8 0.457 
109. ( 3) '45 .45 54.52 74 -3 0 .480 
1334.4 275. (1) 605.0 807.5 1100. 2550. 0 .431 
545. ( 2) 534.1 713.1 972. 0.381 
1400 . ( 3) 614 . 8 827.5 . 1120 . 0 . 439 
f=0 .451 ± 0.034 
-sn-
. ": , _ ...... 9 
.; r: l c u l [.! tir;ns . l' ·_· }-,(I f - '! ;\] ...;.r · ·,1 • Ag • A c:JJ82. 82 ?. 
. • p • ;:0 . 0000 ' r ..
.. , ( .~ _ : ) '' ( ·q ( \ .~ -- ~ I" - 11 . " 1 " - 14 p ~· ·1 .- 8 .f';.-}(1 7 .,.'> ( 'I } ' J ' 
' 
. . - .' ~ L ... I • • ' • ,L \,I .. l . X- · • ~X .. ~ .l • ~ • ·- • 
1039 • .5 0 .128 (1) o. 241 0 .251 0 . 342 0 . 220 0.15.5 
o. 360 ( 2) 0 . 302 0 .314 0 . 428 0.195 
0. 695( 3 ) 0 . 261 0 .271 0 . 369 0 . 168 
1059.6 0.198 (1) 0 . 386 0 . 409 0 . .557 0 . 321 0 . 171.~ 
0. 580 (2) 0 . 487 0 .516 0 .703 0 . 219 
1.24 ( 3) 0 . 471 0 .499 0 . 680 0 . 212 
1090.5 0 . 625( 1) 1. 205 1.31 1 .79 0 . 990 0 . 181 
1 . 51 ( 2) 1.285 1.39 1. 90 0 . 192 
3. 12 ( 3) 1 .206 1 . 31 1.79 0 . 181 
1121.3 1.09 (1) 2 .13 2.39 3 . 26 2. 09 0 . 156 
2. 45 ( 2) 2 . 12 2. 38 3.24 0 .155 
5 .60 ( 3) 2.19 2. L!-6 3 . 35 0 .160 
1183.7 6 . 45 (1) 12.9 15.3 20. 9 11.3 0 .185 
11.2 ( 2) 10 . 0 11. 8 16 . 1 0.142 
28 . 0 { 3) 11 .2 13 . 3 18 .1 0 . 160 
1250 .7 28 .2 (1) 58. 2 72.7 99 .1 52 .5 0 .189 
62.6 ( 2) 57. 0 71.2 97 . o 0 .185 
140 . ( 3) 57.7 72. 1 98 . 3 0 .187 
1334.4 91.5 (1) 195 . 4 261. 355. 235 .0 0. 151 
231. 0 ( 2) 217.3 290 . 395 . 0. 168 
480 .0 ( 3) 204. 3 273 • 372. 0 . 158 
• 


















--VAPOR PRESSURE DATA 
X DATA >--=3280.68A0 










0 DATA >-.=3382.89 A0 
f=O.I75 
TEMPERATURE (°K) 
1100 1200 1300 1400 
VAPOR PRESSURE OF AG VS TEMPERATURE 
- 60-
VI , THJS RESULTS F'Ofi z;mc !f!,p CA,P!ilill 
A. The 1n resonance linee tor Zn and Cd are below the 
uavelength region obtainable in thia el~e~1ment . Therefore, 
the wea.k tvanaitt.ons 41s .. 1~.3, , A 3075 and A.3261~, verG 
studied for the zn and Cd atoma . 'lheso aro jaQ to j c:sl 
trarud tiona . 
The isotopic composition or 7~ is 48.~ <zn64), ;n .• B% ezn6~ 
4~ ~67) 18 .6~ ezn6S, and 0.7~ of G'.n7'\ The ov n isotopes co -
poae most of tho totftl zo at~ so that tbc hype~ftno aplit · 
ting ot: the !t.~ (Zn67) waa ignored. 'rho isotopic epl1tt1ng is 





0 Tho dopple~ wi4th was •pprox1mately 4. 3m4, so that , one 
eK))ecta the Zn line to have th«> charaetor1at1oa ot a single 
component. 'l'h1& e~q)eotat1on was fulfilled aa shown on the 
curve or growth of t'1guro 19. The data ft"om wb1eh the curve 
waa derived is presented in table ll and the calculation of 
the r -value is atven in table 12. The roeulting r -value was 
lo4rcA•3o7s> a 0 . 992 t o. o~l 
There arc twenty-four X"eforenoes g1von 1n the National 
Bureau of Standt'U"da 11Bibl1o(;l•aphy on Atomic Tran.s1t1on 
Probab1J.1tiosn(.35), almost all o~ which deal w1th relative 
- 61-
1'- veluoE: . The only nbsolut e f - val ues are c;i ven by 
Soloillet <36 ) who r ound 2 x 1o•lc. ~ nnd Auslandt:Jr(37) who re-
ported l . S :\ lJ""'h . H~lliuoll ' n cnlculated t { .30'76 ) i s equel 
to .., ... ::. . ;> ~ -4 . . X l ;., • 
l?i eura 20 ohowa the fit of the sp cet:roscop1e datfl to the 
vapor p:t>oasure data which is quite good .from 60li ~ t o 320°K. 
The val) or pressure was f'rcn t:he ata.."lt!ard refcrene c ( 27) t..J'h1eh 
a grees very cl osel y in th1o t en1peruture region w1 th that of 
G. Gat low and Afl Sehnei<ler(3B) and is tho most recent da ta 
revise>& ae of 1960 ,. The 1' i t over a 200~ t e.mperatLuo c ra.vtge 
lend~ credence to both the vapor pressure data and the 
t - val ue X'(30ult1n g .from the fit. However, thia f -value 1s 
lower th.e.n all of the previous results. The calculated 
values of Hcll1well a re h1$her tluUl those of Ba tes s nd DamgGrd 
for tho 3p - .3g resonance l ines and are h i gher than the ex-
p erim€mtal r e sults i'or Cd, ao that , the disagree ent is not 
SQVOrC • 
B . Tb<r; Caumium. 11nf.:: , A 3261, has one or the bGat; knOtm 
f - val uea "nd ha.e be on ineasured by King and Stoek.bargel" ( 9 ) 
(2 . 2 x 10- 3) , Kubn(J9 l (who fow1d a value of 1. 9 ~ 10- 3), 
and .Koouig and El l 0tt (40) (1 . 9 "' l o- 3 !"'rom lii'ctimo :meaauro-
mcnto) • Hell1well • o calcul.nt1:}n { 6 ) gave a value o:f 3 x 10 .. J . 
Th1o c;~:pei,ir .... ent yi~loed a mensw·~r.:.ent o f 2 . 05 .x l o- 3 . 'i'he 
dat a are p1•e eented i n t able 1.3 a nd the calculat1o:ls in t able 
l h . Tho c .wvc or e :rowtb 1s preaent~.:~d as figure 21 and the 
.f:tt t o t he cu.rvo ot vapor proasure da t a 1e depictod in 
figure 22 . The c omps.rioo:J. of tt.1.e 1•es:;.l t a WB.l.l i:llOre tl::.;.an 
e.dequnt.e i n Ki ne::; a nd St.oci.cbe.x•i.;;e r ' a wor-k, ns we l l a:s i n 
Hel liwell's, aL"ld will n cl't be 1..,epeatea h el'l! . • 
One 1n te:-•est1Ilt'3 result of -~he curve of growth 1o the .fit 
t;o n theo1·~tical curve . The Cadmii..mi 1soto;>1c corr.posi tion 13 
13~. 16~, and 29 .5~ 11 the even 119, 112, end 114 nuol eii , 
respectively. T:'le i~otopic shift o.f the Cd112 and ca114-
o 0 110 
nuele1i is 1 . 6:n';A and 2 . 9rnA f1•om t~he Cti t'Plc l eus. 'l'b.e two 
dd 1 1 • h t t t · ")" I 0 o m,1c G :t · .. ave wo componen G acparn ·.~ ...... oy c:• · -1-:.u\ • The net 
. eault is a r.r<'Jup ;"''J. th:r-e(' co:tnp<mout.s in t h0 i n·t.ens1ty r · tio 
o . l:.O: O. J.$:0,.25 sepa.:r.-at~d by consiuo1•at:ly mo1•a than i;he Doppler• 
tl7idth. The curve o f growth of Ct1 doos indeed f1 t tht:i theory 
of B3Vernl co ... .ponents , while tho Zn curve f it th sirlglo cou:-
po.nr;nt 1;heo:-:y . ~~hese rosulta clearly i ndicate the dependr..ncc 
ot' the curve of' f; rowth on t..he stl:'·ucttu•e o!.' t h e l ine . 
The ettects of preae-;;..ro b1•oadenin3 a re a l ao clear. Or.t 
t h<J upper tail of the ew.""ve, tbe val u e of " a " has increaeo<l 
by 100 t.Uue.... for an 1ncrea ee i n N of' a tout t he :3ame ar.!O'\.mt . 
C. 'I'h.e a b ility to f1 t each of the 2n and Cd cur-ves of gz·ovth 
with t!n cAJ)l e.lnabl e 'theor-.Y, the cor·rel ation o f the spectro-
scopic data w1 th the ve..por prt~S8l:>..t> ., data over a f'airly largo 
teMp~rotm."e ren~e, and the e.r,ve€lmen·t; of t he Ct.Hlmi'I..W f - valua 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cnleulations For The f -Va l ue Of' ~· A za ~012 • 90~ 
E .P .= 0. OOOO e V 
T ~ °K ) tJfxlo-10 NfTx1o._13 Pf xlo9 P~l05 , ... ;~ c ( ·r~ • ( L l f ~ aba ~ 
604.0 0.0.34 (1) 0.682 0.412 0.562 0.674 . 0.833 
0.088 ( 2) 0.788 0-476 0.649 0.962 
0.187 ( 3) 0.7.58 0.4.58 0.624 0.925 
620.2 0.082 (1) 1.684 1.044 1.42 1.46 0.973 
0.171 ( 2) 1 • .5.52 0.963 1.31 0.897 
0.422 ( 3) 1.733 1.07.5 1.47 1.007 
642.3 0.172 (1) 3.594 2.306 3.1.5 3.42 0 •. 921 
0.401 ( 2) 3. 706 2.380 3-24 0.947 
0.862 ( 3) 3.603 2.314 3.1.5 1.026 
6.57-7 0.301 (1) 6.413 4-218 5-75 6.04 0.952 
0.630 (2) 5.890 3.874 5.28 0.874 
1.42 ( 3) 6.005 3.949 5.38 0.891 
673.2 0.507 (1) 10.84 7.297 9-95 10.2 0.976 
1.21 { 2) 11.44 7-701 10.5 1.030 
2.52 ( 3) 10.78 1-250 9.88 0.969 
696.3 1.12 {1) 24.36 16.96 23.1 23.6 0.979 
2.61 { 2) 25.09 17.47 23.8 1.009 




Calculations For The r-Value or ~. }. • .2oz~:2oi 
E • P • • 0. 0990 e V 
'r ioKl Ufxlo-10 t-rt·Txlo-13 Pfxlo9 P7..105 * C {Tl 1 ~ L ~ r~ abs~ 
722.8 1.85 (1) 41.36 29.90 40.8 45.1 0.905 
3.15 (2) 36.75 26.56 36.2 0.803 
8.3.5 ( 3) 37.02 26.76 36.5 o.Blo 
' 
774.0 5.85 ( 1) 1.34. 3 104.1 142. 164.0 0.866 
13.5 ( 2) 137.0 106.2 145. 0. 885 
29 .. 0 ( 3) 133.2 103.2 141. 0.860 
820.8 15.5 (1) 387.1 317.7 432. 482.0 0-.897 
32.1 ( 2) 360.9 296.2 404. 0.839 
7J-5 ( 3) 367.1 301.3 411. 0.8.5!!; 
lo4r=o.923 ± o.o51 







--VAPOR PRESSURE DATA 
700 
X DATA >..=3075.90 A0 
f=0.923xi0-4 
TEMPERATURE (0 K) 
800 














--THEORY a =.0001 
SINGLE COMPONENT 
- --THEORY a=.OOOI 
10 
THREE COMPONENTS 
0.40 .0.35. Q25 
-----THEORY a=.0128 
THREE COMPONENTS 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Calculations For The f-Value Of Cd. A=326l. o6 ~ 
E .P.=O.OOOO eV 
N.fxl~lO NfTxlo-12 Pfx1o10 Px1o7 ~· T (~) C(T). {L) ... .f(abs) 
427.6 0.027f2) 0.220 0.941 1.28 0.630 2.04 
o. 071{ 3) 0.235 1.00/.t. 1.37 2.17 
468 .5 0.067(1) 1.281 6 .01 8 .19 3.90 2. 09 
0. 162(2) 1.387 6 .1+9 8 . 86 2 . 27 
0 . 348(3) 1. 203 5 .64 7. 69 1.98 
497. 8 0.265(1) 5.22 26. 0 35.5 18 .6 1. 90 
0 . 695(2) 6 .14 30.5 41.6 2 . 23 
1. 60 (3} 5 .70 28 .4 38 .6 2.08 
513.7 0. 620(1) 12.42 63 .7 86 . 9 43 . 2 2 .02 
1.42 (2) 12.75 65.5 89 . 3 2 . 06 
3.60 ( 3) 13.03 66.9 90.1 2.11 
537. 6 1.91 (1} 39.14 210.)-J. 287 . 146 . 0 1. 96 
4-25 ( 2) 39.02 209 . 8 286 . 1.96 
10 .2 ( 3) 37-77 203.1 277 . 1.90 
(cont'd) 
589 . 8 0.130(1) 
0.295(2) 
0. 690 ( 3) 




1. 08 ( 2) 
2.25 (3) 
670 .2 1.37 (1) 
3.02 (2) 
4· 20 ( 3) 
7 57.2 26.50 ( 2) 
69.00 (3) 
2.791 




3 . 896 
8 . 99h. 




















218 . 6 
229.5 
0.224 0 .113 1.99 
0. 229 2.02 
0.215 1. 90 
0 .320 0.173 1.86 
0.420 2.18 
0.317 
0. 809 0 .397 










1 . 93 
2.05 
2. 02 
l o3r = 2. o5 + o .11 
.;:- This column is a ctually lo3r. 
~~-::· Discarded in tak ing averages. This group 
of data was not overlapping the previous 
one in constructing the curve of growth • 






X OAT A A =3261.06 
f = 1.38 X I0-3 
TEMPERATURE (°K) 
800 900 
FIGURE 22 VAPOR PRESSURE OF Co VS TEMPERATURE 
VII t THE RE,!J JLT;§L. fJi:., ,fA!f!t!":Jii'a Il'IDIU!-12• AL'W TJ!ALY..,lTTL\ 
A. The three Glernontr; U..l.'ldm:.~ !li~eussion hav e tt1o diffcront 
mult1pletm which t ·terG otud1ed . r.l."l:1c npl 2p?1' - n~l 2n3/ 2 
transition l:tnec , .\.30J9i of Ind i UL'l Md A2767X of Tha111t~m wero 
studied. Alzo, the np1 2P_:~,. .. n;p1 2s t••anfS!.tiema, A40.3J1 of 
GalliumJ A4l02X of Indium, ;J n.t~d A37'isi of' Th nllium u 0rc monsu-
In all or thoso trane1t1om~ t ho oalcule.t1onG tl.r'6 some-
what mora ccxuplicated due to the o;d .l!tcnec of' ~ nearby ex ... 
e.itod state . T"oo e.r.:citsd e t a.tec t-!l:'l1oh ar.o0 the: aubstatea oZ 
2p,. g1 .. ound ste.te ~o listed be low. 
·~-:~ 
Ele!1'.1ent Ground St a te Excited Stm.t(3 ~ •• P.~0Vl 
Ga j = 1/P. j ::::: 3/2 0 . 10 
In j f.1il 1/2 j Cl:l 3/~ Co2? 
Tl j a:a 1/2 j Cll 3/2 0. 96 
Even though transitions ;£,r~ t hes e ate.tGs lter o not meaf.l~ed, 
,, 
they G.f'feot 
is used whenever more t han onv et~te needo to be considered. 
In como articles 1n tho literatw.~o it 113 not cloa.r that this 
t4'as done . In the cc.ae oi: 'rl the 't-Gm;>e:t•etures ere lot,-, thUG, 
l:.:T((E.P ., 
Grid the app~oximation N~Q NT io c good ens. 
B. I n the case oii .. Gallium, the ~~:;:pe!~iloont tsQs ooort- livEJd . 
'l'he Gallium &tt&olred the qt~tz &ln-...reees 1n a .eea iwurs . 
c~t~fl f~or~ c;~J . 
~-~~ ........ 
These cata are too spa rse fo~ e real l y r e l iabl e ~oter-
coul d be obta ined with this cell. 
vapc~ pressure data is aGjus t0d . 
(j'IJ.l t ,.... ., ... , v~ ~ I n t.~·~i!l cnsc 11 
Jn se~ti. on Xl there :i c 
to tJi tt:.ln 
tenrper~.turc becomes more O!"i t:tef:ll :L"l the trcatiatical ealeula-
tho.t &;iven by t hose 1nottmds ~h.1ch at•e indepon<.lent of vapol> ... 
preoaw:•e , whiei;. :lrjpliec tl1.at the vapor pz>es,n.!re do.to. i G too 
l.ow by ab out 14J£ to 20~?.. 
C. Tl'le Indium 30J9i ~1ne goes .fran the 5p1 '2-pl/2. [~Ol.U'ld 
s t a t e 't;o t he .Sd1 en ,;~ exci't~ed otatca~ it io <a j Q l / 2 to 
,.) .c;. 
j c::: 3/2 tra ns:ltiot'l. The isotopic. abundru1ce~• of' Indiu:..n aro 
,,~ 11? 95. 0~ of ru--;.J and l{ •• ?fo of ln -.:J. For tha ouz-nooes of t 'h.io 
1 ·. c: e.xpel.,.irucnt onl~r the ! n !.,.. is conside:~?c?d . This isotope ·ha.~ a 
nuclear spi1;1 of 9/2, t':h ieh a.llm.Hl f.ol? tt.so coxnponento ; nru:nely , 
F c 5 I = 0.55 
p =- 4 I ·- O.h5 
The ttY'o oo!!.zponoots o~:u.•G sopc.rated by about 33r,ti {which is 
st•Get cr the.n tl'l£i Doppler 't:tidth) . Tal)l e 16 :i1> tho axpcruuen-
t a.l data and table 17 the c e.lcul& tiono f'o!• Indi v.m. F i gux>e 23 
i~ the curve oi' (;t>CMtl:1 of' Indiun. Tho reeu.l ts are 
£(A30J9) a 0 • .339 Z 0 . 013 
a.r1d. tll.t: ·t hsol"Y !'itt:: th.e split li!'le curve qtd'tG ue11 . 
0 
Tho Gpl1 t·tin.g of the A 4l.Ol.A lin e oozwisto of .fot.u .. :U:ll!jor 
eo.L,lpO:nento as s1.1.ot-3n . 
~ ::> "/o 
l 
12. ' !.::> 
()"( 
J..L ,o 
~ . . L. __ __ . ... __ .J o 
-'1 · ~ +- l . ~P ~ :: r"A 
-76-
Tabla 16 shows n result , 
- . . + r = o.172 • o. o22 
and tho curve o~ growth, as depicted in figure 24, indicateD 
t ba t the line oomos closer to :1 o1ngle component curve . 'l'he 
reasons for t llia a.re now knatm. 
Figure 25 1e e. vapor pressure gre.ph tor In uith the 
spectrographic data abcmn. The .fit 1s within 1~ oi' the date. 
of rei'erence Z7, t~hich utilizes the data of J . s . Andereon<Ul 
and A. P. andY. N. Lyub1movC42l . Previous result2 ot Penk1n . 
et al (l7), 8ll.Ve a recult 0 . 201 :t 10~, wt-...1c1:. is 1n e.!f.:celler.Lt 
agreoment with t h is experiment. T"neir value for A 30.39 was 
o. 50 h owever, which is hig..bar than the rosul ts of this e:t """ 
pariment . They used an oq,uat1on to :f'1t the data of AndEirson 
which accounts !"or somo of the d1f:ference . 
J . Link{l$) obtained tho reault f'(A3039) == o. r.£ on the 
atomio beam, t<~h1o.h 1a lTith.in ln% or so of thasc reoults . 'l'ho 
tempe:~.-ature meaoux-•amEmte a.nd statiot1ea1 eo~~etiona montionGd 
in tha discussion of Ga rr.dght account £o~ tha difference 
be~reen these date and the atomic ba~ data. 
'l'ha e~idssion rcsul. te of the Na t ional Bureau :>t: 
St~ndB~ds(2l) gi vae 0. 495 ru~d 0. 235 aG their rcapeot1vc 
vnluea £o l"' ~3039 ~Ind A4l.Ol . HCMevet •. t he agreat!lant ~1ith the 
atau1e bow11 e~q>{}l•iment on the h1g.£ e1de, and with the hook 
met hod on t~be low s i ae (Pelll!in ' a vo:f)or prossurso tended to 
reli·able. 
-77-
D. ?ae ~!A ::?15 f' - va.l:uo hs.:u; btJ''D ·:me~suJ:>od l)J' the erlliocic-n 
:acthoC: (0 . 11) ar.td the l ii'otime p:~thoc,'t (0 . 12) aud some u.n-
tutiOll !'i!CG.fR'.l.''e!oontG of' Kv.hn gavo considerabl~i hic'her :t"€:2u .. l t.c . 
Poi? the A27·67 lil10• t he N.B. s. ~por·t gives 0. 24. 
Tho ~ f!767 line ha2 .f"OUX) COJ.):q.')Onen't;s W:lCh g rcn.1;9 iiltO WO 
sub- linos "'ith relat:lv£ intGnr:lit:1ea o£ 75% a:nd 25%, spli·c by 
about 501:-~ . Tb.e d?..t~t d i d not inclade higl~ values of 't1/A>.. r;, 
ao t hat the curve o!' gr·a~th l·mo not ri t with s theo:-etical 
one . ~rhe data ca~0 included (along with thos~ fox: ~3775) 1n 
ta.ble 19 and the curve of grO't1th io shown in f igure 26 . T'tlo 
results o.f the ccll culc.t:lorlG m table· 20 giV'e • 
rC A27G7l ~ o. 219 t o. o2o 






+ C.1 1S.1M~ A~ 
(70 . 5~~), ef:loh o~ which h.cw e nuclea.r apin or ;~ . 
2s~~- s'tatcc each hWJ F ~ 0 11 1 sub- levtJls . hut t ho 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~An!..:: . 17 
v'n1cuL:. tio:1s ; ' T ';: h e i' - V:11 u c ) f In. "=~039. 36 x 
:_ • p . ~ . 0000 :;V 
( 0. ~ ) . ( ~· \ (" \ -11 · . -~ · r.· 1·__, -14 p -'· l _8 6 f ( ~t l. n ~· · r . fz10 P .v. l O 
' .. · - .' z '·' • f.L .. X -X -
943 .1 0 . 341 (1) 0 . 523 0.508 0.692 0 . 020 0.345 
0 .918(2) 0 .468 0 -4.55 0 . 620 0 .310 
3.69 ( 3) 0 .490 0.476 0.650 0.325 
1002.0 1.56 (1) 2.47 2.59 3.54 0.102 0.347 
4-77 (2) 2.50 2.63 3.59 0.352 
17.3 ( 3) 2.35 2.47 3-37 0.345 
1095.1 13.3 ( 1) 22. 01 26.51 36 . 3 1.05 0.343 
39 . 9 ( 2) 21.83 26.30 35.9 0.341 
158 . ( 3) 22.46 27.04 37- 9 0.350 
1351.0 158 . ( 1) 289.0 390 . 5 532.x10 150.0 0 . 355 
468 . ( 2) 281.2 380 . 4 535.x10 0.357 
1413.2 492. ( 1) 923.4 1305.0 178 .x1o2 524.0 0-~~ 0 










































































































































- (\ ,.. 
'' ' f,'[,:..:;_ , 18 
::n1culntlons ~ - .... r~ ·: h(J f - V:1 lur: )~· In. A ~101.76 2 
1 
• • P.=Q . OOOO _;; '/ 
" ( o . . ) I ' ("") ( . \ (' ' 1" -10 . r·· 1t: -13 Pf x l C'8 7 f(Rto ) 
' 
·' l I LJ; • - :Y..l. v .1.1 J.. X 'I P:v. l O 
911.0 0.090(1) 1.072 0.997 0.135 0.069 0.197 
0.279(2) 1.043 0.970 0.131 0.191 
1. 076( 3) 1.035 0.963 0.129 0.188 
943.1 0.235(1) 2. 851 2.76 o. 376 0.199 0.188 
0.702(2) 2.669 2.59 0.352 0.177 
3.26 ( 3) 3.190 3.08 0 .419 0.21 0 
1002.1 0.881(1) 10.30 10. 8 1.47 1.02 0 .144 
2.74 ( 2) 10.61 11.1 1.51 0.148 
10.6 (3) 10.69 11.2 1.53 0.150 
1095.1 7. 89 (1) 100.9 121.5 16.6 10.5 0.158 
23.5 ( 2) 99.6 120.0 16.4 0.156 
95.0 ( 3) 104.5 125. 8 17.1 0.164 
.. 







X DATA \==3039.36 
f=0.339 
0 DATA A=4101.76 
f=0.172 
TEMPERATURE (°K) 
1200 1¢00 1400 1500 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Calculations F'or The f - Value Of' Tl. ).. ra276z. 8z ~ 
E. P . =O.OOOO eV . 
T ( 0rq ITfxlo-10 H:f'Txlo- 13 Pfx1o 8 Px1o7 .. ;~ C ( T) .I ( Ll f~aba ) 
749.2 0.822(3) 3.280 2.457 0.335 1.48 0.226 
3.24 (4) 3.274 2.453 0.3J4 0.226 
767.3 0.199(1) 6.544 5.021 0.684 2.72 0.251 
0 .480( 2) 6.256 4.801 0.654 0.240 
1. 55 ( 3) 6.248 4.794 0.653 0.240 
6.82 (4) 6.147 4.717 0.643 0.236 
832.0 1.19 (1) 41.73 33.89 4.62 21.5 0.215 
2.51 ( 2) 33.96 28.25 3. 85 0.179 
8.37 ( 3) 35.12 29.22 3.99 0.186 
34.2 (4) 36.35 30.24 4.12 0.192 


















' // -DATA CURVE 
/
, Y -- THEORY a =.0064 
• ONE COMPONENT 
11 - -- THEORY a=.0064 
SIX COMPONENTS 
.074 .176 .147 
.353 .074 .176 











1.0 10 102 103 104 105 




Calculations f.· or The f-Value l.).f' Tl. J- .. 3775.72 R . 
L . P. ::aO . 0000 ... ~v 
( 0:·~ l !rf xlo-10 lH''i'xl O -l 3 Pfxlo9 P~ 1o7 -:~ 'f' C ( T) .I (LL f~Rbol ~ 
638.5 0.060 (3) 0 .152 0 . 097 0.132 0.011 0.120 
0.235(4) 0.154 0 .099 0 .134 0 .122 
659.5 0.042(2} 0.358 0 .. 236 0 .321 0 . 030 0 .107 
0.135(3} 0.356 0.235 0.320 0.107 
0 .615(4) 0,4J.l 0.271 0 . 370 0.123 
694.0 0.200(2) 1.749 1.314 1.65 0.149 0.111 
0.545(3) 1.479 1.026 1.40 0.094 
2.15 (4) 1.478 1. 025 1.40 0 .094 
704.3 0.142( 1) 3.161 2.225 3. 03 0.252 0.120 
0 .302(2} 2.175 1. 868 2.55 0 .101 
0 .905(3 ) 2.469 1.738 2.37 0.094 
3-41 ( 4) 2.357 1.659 2.26 0 . 090 
752.0 0.790(1 ) 18 .17 14.37 19.6 1.54 0.127 
1.66 ( 2) 15.08 11.93 16.2 0 .105 
5.55 ( 3) 15.65 12. 38 16 . 9 O.l1C 
22.0 <4> 15.7 3 12.43 . 17. 0 0.111 
770.0 1.57 (1) 36.55 28 .15 38 .3 2.95 0 . 130 
3.59 ( 2) 33.02 25.43 34.6 0.117 
11.2 ( 3) 31.96 24 . 61 33.5 0.114 




Calcula tions For 1ne f - Va1ue Of Tl. A·~Z72· 12 X 
E. P.-0 . 0000 oV 
T ( 0 rq Hf xl o-10 Hfrl'x10 - 13 Pfxlo9 P1;107 ~!-C ~ T ~ ~ ~ L ~ .t" ~ abe~ 
788 .1 2.68 (1) 63.11 49.7 .3 67. 8 5. 95 0.114 
6.35 ( 2) 59.07 46.55 63.5 0 . 107 
19.4 ( 3} 55.95 44.08 60.1 0. 101 
71.8 (4) 55.76 44-17 60.2 0 . 101 
801.9 4.10 (1) 97.29 78 . 0 106.5 9. 80 0 . 10.9 
9.50 (2) 89.12 71. 4 97.2 0 .099 
30.1 ( 3) 88 .68 71.1 96.6 0.099 
120. (4} 88 .94 71.3 97.3 0 . 099 
912.3 7.05 (1) 198 .3 162.5 222. 210 . 0 .106 
16.3 (2) 162.6 148 . 3 202. 0 . 096 
53.5 ( 3) 165.5 151.0 206 . 0. 098 
218 .0 (4) 170.9 155 . 9 313. 0 .101 
f (abs)e0 . 108 ± 0 . 010 
I 
V A POR 
PR E S SUR E 



























/ / x 
--VAPOR PRESSURE OAT A 
8 DATA )...=2667.87 A0 
f =0.219 
X DATA >-.=3775.72A 0 
f =0.108 
T EM PERAT URE (°K) 
900 1000 1100 1200 
FI GURE 28 VA POR P RESSURE OF TL VS TE MPERAT URE 
- 92-
VIII : 
A. i"'he Sn ann Pb lines ::noasUPt~d wc1,e part of a multiplet 
3p "L 6p ... 7s ..... P with only four of tho lines prosont . Tho 
other two linoa ara fol"'bidden by tho j • o , i l rul.e ( i e ., 
J c: 2 ~ j • O} and the j • 0 to j = 0 .forl.lidden rtue . The 
r - value r~:w Pb. A2flJ.3 is well known, but those l~Or Tin aro 
not . In the caee of sn. the two e::.-:citG"Hi l ovels a.x•e at o . :!l eV 
and o. h2.5oV which e;ivo& th&x:. npprocia.blo populc.tior1 at the 
t 0!.1P6l'a tUl"'OO used., Por- Pb, on the other hand, the l evels arc 
at 0 . 96cV and l . J cV tor the 1 
... = l and j Q 2 states, reapce-
t1vely. In the t~~peraturo range st~mie4, the upper state 
population is only a very small frection of t he total N. 
B. Of the Tin l1noa, only the A2863 line uas moaaured a t 
hich cno·u:.~h W/ AXD•a to eonsidor t he hyperi'inE) :tpl!ttin(l,. 
Tin consists of 83 . 7,: of cvon isotopes 112, 111;., 116 , 118 , 
and 122 whieh have no app..-Gcis.blo splitting . The 16 . 8~ odd 
isotop03 115, 117, and 119 have I = ·2. yieldinr~ two compo-
nents saparated from the ev en isotopes b y +6 .5~~ Bncl -1~~ 
with 0 .3.3 and 0 . 67 intensities .. These, llo-wovur , only auwunt 
to about ()~!. and 10;t or the total lina . Th o cl.ll"·vo o f gro1rrth 
in f i r;ure 29 veri.f1 os ·~hnt this lino is nearly a s1nglo 
OOnlPO!lOnt line. • Piguros 30 and )1 ShOW tho CUI'VCS o ... " arowth 
or the " 3009 ( j = 1 to j = l) and 3175 ( j = 2 to j • l) 
lines, r e3pectivel y .. The data nr o pros<mtad l.n tablce 22 
anU. 4?4, and the ec.lculations in tables 23 a.ncl 25. The re-
aul.ta aro 
- 93-
t' ( ~ 2f36.3) ;:a 0 . 332 t 0 . 027 
f{ ~JOO~ = 0 . 0419 ! 0 . 0013 
f( A3l7~ = o. o65l t o.oo61 
The vapor pressure data used was that recor~end~d by 
the University of Ca.lUornie. Metallurgy Depart.tuent<rn 
derived by F . D. Ga1dos and revised in 1962 by R. L. Orr . 
Prcviouoly, Proko~ • ev, NQG1bll1S• and Petrova<43 ) found 
an s.rc enlission value .f'or 2t.163 of 0 . 2!;. . .Hecentl~,r, J. 
L1nk (l5) got a result of 0 . 20. 'l'he 1•esult hero is high.er 
than e1 ther . Th.a Tin reeul t came !'l"'Om a lone run dm:•ing 
which several travozases in tempera.tm"o ~1ere made , and th<H'o-
~ore , the only d1f'f'1cul ty would eeom to be the vapor preaaut•e 
d.a.ta . Link ' s t .. eaults on the ~ 3009X l1no were 0 . 030, and on 
thH A317.5i 11~10 thE..>y wc1 .. e 0.06.3. His relative r - values aro 
not in agreement tdth this expcr:i.mc.mt . The rolotive f.,. 
values obtained in this e.xpori..7llent should be the u;.ost r"• 
liable, due to t h<:J ~quilibriwu conditions i nvolved . The 
dirfieulttes lie in ~~~ ability to calculat~ the relative 
populationo, which depend on t he tet!Ipernture. 
C. 'l'he Pb , A 28.33 line was used o.a e. re.ferenco i n section 
IV, paragraph D. Thet•e it wns shown, that the curve of' 
growth (f1gure 33) nicely fits the four-camponGnt theory. 
The data and calcu lations arc presantea 1n tables 26 and 27 , 
and tho result given there is 
f(~2B33) ~ 0 . 229 ~ 0 . 018 
A rosult 1n excellent agreement with th1e was Pl'ev1ously 
-94-
obto.ined by Bell and King(l3) • and a colculat1on b:y 
'i1 • Halliwell <6 >gives 0 .2.3. Thel~et•oN, i t 1E> safe t o eon-
elude the value 0 .23 is well established, a1nce all methode 
eoem to be in excellent agreement . 
The datn on t he other lines of tbe multiplet (tables 28, 
29, and 30) are shown below with those ot Bell and KinG., and 
Hell1well . 
V!por Pressure Atomic Beam Ca l culations 
t(3683) • o.243 s o.oJO o. l65 0. 168 
f(3639) ~ o.l06 t o. o1o o . o92 o. o88 
f(4057) = 0. 419 t 0 . 023 0. 350 0 . 365 
The I•esults tabulated by Co1"11se and Bozn.tnn(2l) Ql'e 0 . 213, 
0 . 087 and 0. 46, respootive17. In each case t he data obtained 
in this eJ.=:perimer1t were h i gher them t hose of Kine and Holli-
t.rell . The dif'£orenee oo·uld be explained on t ho bc.aia or an 
error 1n the high teq,erature va:9or pressure de.tn of about 
10 to 20~. 'l'lle reen~lts o£ Corliea and Bocmsn could be in 
error eaa1~y through the temperat ure calibration or t he ore 
aource . 
The :Cit to the vapor pressure data 1a e.hoon 1n figure 37 
(the curves of ~1th are f'1guroa .34, .35. a.."ld .36 ) and ma'tchee 
reasonably well over a. 400~ range so t hat the current dGta 
seem to be as reliable as t he vapor preeauro . The results or 
Kin g and llcll1well being in agreement ,. the iq)11cat1on i a 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Calculations I-' ') r Th e f - Va lue .Jf' Sn. A .. 2863.3~ ~ 
1:- .P. =O.OOOO eV 
r~ ( 0=~ i C ( 1' ) , ( L) ll fxlo-11 ·l r r· 10- 14 Pfxlo8 P1.l O 7 r{nt .a) 
' " ' J.X 
1180.7 0.058(1) 0.204 0.339 0.461 0.152 0.302 
0 .161(2) 0.916 0.325 0.442 0.291 
0.455( 3) 0.195 0.323 0.441 0.291 
1.14 ( 4) 0 .183 0.304 0.413 0.271 
1219.1 0.180(1) 0.646 1.142 1.55 0.481 0.322 
0.518(2) 0.643 1.136 1.54 0. 322 
1.49 ( 3) 0.650 1.149 1.56 0.324 
3.78 (4) 0 .616 1.091 1.49 0.31 0 
1225.4 0.178(1) 0.639 1.096. 1.56 1.525 0.297 
0.504(2) 0.670 1.197 1.63 0.310 
1.61 ( 3) 0.702 1.253 1. 72 0.328 
4-55 ( 4) o. 743 1.326 1.82 0 .346 
1261.7 0. 371( 1) 1. 349 2.546 3.46 1.18 0 .295 
1.23 ( 2) 1.547 2.922 3.98 0.337 
3.46 ( 3) 1.528 2. 886 3.93 0 . 333 
9.31 ( 4) 1.540 2.909 3.96 0 . 335 
1332.7 2.04 (1) 7.601 15.40 20.8 5.20 0 . 400 
5.80 ( 2) 7. 4.80 15.17 20.7 0 .398 
15.5 ( 3) 7.049 14.29 19.6 0.377 
43.3 (4) 7.361 14.93 20.4 0 . 393 
(cont'd) 
Ca l culat i ons 
( o, ... ' ,,., c CL') I 











F :) I' Th e f-Vnlue Jt" Sn . A ta2863. 33 x 
L.P.=-0 , 0000 cV 
';fx l O -ll :-r r ; xlc -l4 Pfxlo8 P~1o7 ··:-( L) f ((l,[O ) 
( 1) 16. 84 38 .22 52.1 14 .7 0.354 
(2) 16.07 36.51 49 . 8 0 . 339 
( 3) 15.14 .34.40 46 .8 0 . 320 
(4) 17.30 39.29 53 . 4 0.364 
( 1) 31.81 74.67 101.8 20 .4 '*o .499 
( 2) 30.38 71.31 97 . 1 ~-0 . 476 
( 3) 28 ~62 67.18 91.6 .;~0.449 
( 4 ) 30 .01 70 . 46 96 .0 * 0 .y.71 
f(aba)=0.332 + 0. 027 
-
* Without using t he data a t 1404. 0°K 
which is on the end of the curve of 
growth, and which doesn't overlap 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Calculations For The f-Vn1uc Of Sn. A =~oo9 .1~. R 
E. P.=0.2098 eV 
T ~ oK l nfxlo-11 HfTx1o-14 Pfxlo7 Px1o6 -;~ C (T l 1 ( Ll f~abs ) 
1341.4 0.124(1) 0.443 1.570 0.257 0.635 0.0405 
0.383(2) 0.472 1.683 0.275 0.0433 
1.08 ( 3) 0.468 1.659 0.271 0.0427 
2.82 (4) 0.458 1.622 0.265 0.0417 
1392.1 0.297(1) 1.103 4.667 0.636 1.60 0.0398 
0.945(2) 1.187 5.023 0.685 o·.o428 
2.66 { 3) 1.174 4.968 0.677 0.0423 
7.12 ( 4) 1.177 4.988 0.678 0.0423 
f(abs)=0.0419 ± 0.0013 
A =~112· o5 i ; 
E.P.=O.!i220 eV 
1430.0 0.287(1) 1.009 15.60 2.13 3.25 0.0655 
0.940(2) 1.135 17.55 2.39 0.0135 
2.88 { 3) 1.138 17.59 2.40 0.0736 
6.69 (4) 1.063 16.43 2.24 0.0689 
1L~99.9 0.930(1) 3.300 47.14 6.43 10.8 0.0595 
2. 84 ( 2) 3.488 49.83 6.79 o. 0627 
6.60 ( 3) 3.449 49.27 6.72 0.0622 
19.0 ( 4) 3.070 43.85 5.98 0.0554 


































































--VAPOR PRESSURE DATA 
X DATA >-.=2863.33 A 0 
f=0.332 
0 DATA >--=3009.14 A 0 
f=0.0419 




VAPOR PRESSURE OF SN 
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-DATA CURVE 
- --THEORETICAL CURVE a =.0256 
LOG W./f).>..o --THEORETICAL CURVE a=.0128 
SYMBOL TEMPERATURE OK 
£ 736.2 














JOO 10 102 103 104 105 106 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'·- .. r 27 a\. j.J ........... 
~ IJ1 cul::? t1 o!! l3 ~ ,.., !' l hf' f - '/' 1 1 '. 1'..~ : ~· Pb. I. :ll:28 .2~. o6 .?. 
~ • p • =0. 0000 .· ..; 
. ' 
0 
' . (':-') (' ' . • ·· , 1 r -11 . •" 1"' -14 Pf x }C"8 P:do7 .... ( ,. ~ ~ \ 
' 
( .. ) 
\..• - I ' L; • - ~ ~ .J. '·' , ,J.. .• X "--' .J. -l ~ '' 
736.2 0.440(3) 0.104 0,076 0.105 0 . 053 0 . 198 
1.51 ( 4) 0.142 0.105 0. 142 0.268 
750.1 0.311(2) 0.190 0.143 0 .194 0.092 0.211 
0. 920 ( 3) 0 .213 0.160 0.219 0 .238 
2.40 ( 4) 0.2Z7 0.170 0 .232 0.252 
782.4 1.22 ( 2) 0.761 0.595 0.811 0.332 0.244 
3-95 ( 3) 0.934 0.731 0.996 0.300 
6.32 Ud 0 .608 0.475 0 .648 0.195 
789.0 1.52 ( 2) 0 . 951 0.750 1.02 0.428 0 .238 
3.95 ( 3) 0.932 0.735 1.00 0.234 
8.91 (4) 0 . 862 0.681 0.929 0 .217 
819 . 4 1.62 (1) 2.307 1. 890 2.58 1.22 0.211 
3.39 ( 2) 2.162 1.772 2.42 0.198 
23.1 (4) 2.278 1. 867 2.54 0.208 
824. 8 1.90 (1) 2.712 2. 228 3.04 1.34 0 .227 
4.90 ( 2) 3.133 2.574 3.51 0 .262 
10.1 ( 3) 2.450 2.014 2.74 0 .204 
28.2 (4) 2.786 2.289 3.12 0.233 
(cont 1 d) 
-lC7-
TAB:.J. 27a 
Co. lcu1otione l· · r_) r 'i h e f - \';< l uc .) .!.' fbI A=~8:n.QQ R 
.~ • p • =:o. 0000 :•V 
( 0:~ ) ·:f x l C - 11 . ,f' lC -14 8 P Y. l07 
.. 
... C (1' ) , ( L ) P f x lO f ( [tlll ) ... d J X · 
846. 0 4.25(1) 6.153 5.205 7.09 2. 85 o. 249 
9.80(2) 6.364 5.384 7.34 0.258 
19.5 ( 3) 4· 799 4.059 5.53 0.194 
50.5 (4) 5.062 4. 282 5.84 0.205 
869.9 8.30(1) 12.19 10.60 14 .• 5 6.20 0 .234 
17.5 ( 2) 11.51 10.01 13.6 0.219 
50.5 ( 3) 12.60 10.96 15.0 0.242 
104. (4) 10.57 9.20 12.6 0.203 
941.0 245. (3) 64.01 60.23 82.1 39.7 o. 207 
705. <4> 74.46 70.07 95.5 0.241 
960.9 66. ( 1) 101.8 97.84 133. 65.4 0.203 
175. ( 2) 120.8 116.0 158. o. 242 
395. ( 3) 103.6 101.7 135. 0.206 
4120. (4) 119.5 114.8 156. 0.239 
976.1 93.5 ( 1) 145.2 141.? 193. 99.5 0.194 
285. ( 2) 198.2 193.4 264. 0.265 
560. ( 3) 147. 8 142.9 199. 0.200 




Caloulatione For The f - Va1uc Of Pb. Aea28~~ .o6 ~ 
L. P.=-0. 0000 eV 
~ 0:~ ~ r;rx:lo - 11 ~H'TxlO - 14 Pfxl o8 PJ<; l07 .. ., . c ('r) 1 ( L L f ~ Rbl3~ ... 
1037.5 365. ( 1) 585.0 606.9 827. 383. 0 .216 
920. (2) 660.3 685.0 934. 0.244 
2110. ( 3) 574-7 596.2 812. 0.212 
5250. (4) 582.7 604.5 824 . 0.215 
1123.3 1950. ( 1) 3252. 3653. 4980. 2100. 0.237 
4450.(2) 3323. 3732. 5090. 0.242 
11100. ( 3) 3146. 3535. 4820. 0.230 
28500. (4) 3291 . 3747. 5110. o. 243 












































































































































































































































































































































































































A=j (:d ~. L~; d 0 Calculations for the f-Value of Pb . A 
• 
E • P • = CJ • 9 l> 9lt e V 
~OK~ Nfxlo-10 NfTxlo-17 PfxlcP Pxlo4 ·A-T C ~T ~ .z ~L~ f~abs~ 
976 .1 C. OJ3 (2) C.17S C.l6A 0 .226 0 . 095 0 . 23[~ 
O. Of37(J) c .17 {) 0 .167 0 .220 0 . 240 
1 039 . 0 1.59 (4) 1. 33 C c5r' • I V 1 . 29 o . LJ- 20 0 . 307 
1 095. 2 0 .776 (2) ~- . 1[\ 2 .02 2 . 75 1. 25 0 . 220 
1. 56 { J ) J . ~ -6 1. 67 2. 30 0 . 1 •.:!L~ 
4 -52 ( 4) J.91 1 . 139 2 . St3 0 . 206 
1139 . 9 1.76 ( 2) 10 . 07 3 . 6d 5 . •)2 2 . 61 0 .192 
~ ~ .11 ( 3 ) 8 . 93 3 . 26 ;L i-!-5 .... , . 0 .17 0 
11. 0 ( 4 ) 9 . 7 2 3 r(~ • .7;) 4.04 O.lC: 5 
1152.2 l. 26 ( 1) 16 .19 5.57 8 . 62 J . 31 0 .2.30 
3 . 36 ( 2) 18 .75 6 .45 o .77 0 .265 
7. 62 ( 3) 16 . 66 5 . 7 3 7. ;) 1 0 .236 
17. 6 ( !1 ) 15 . 70 5 . J, 0 7. 30 0 . 220 
116 2. 4 1. 1+e ( 1) 19 . 01 6 .19 n. ti 1+ 3 . 83 0. 220 
3 . 613 ( 2) 21.21 6 . 91 9 . 1!2 0 . 246 
9 . 66 ( 3 ) 20 . 91 6 . f) l 9 . 2n c . 21+2 
21. 9 (Ll-) 19 . 52 6 . 36 f: . . 67 0 .226 
13C3 . 0 16 . 54 ( 1 ) 226 .7 36 .11 •1:9 . 2 17 . 0 C· . 2(~ 9 
3(, . .sc~ ( 2 ) 224 . •3 --5 7(1 ...) . .,- L~ :~ . . -~ (. . 2.")7 
99 . 20 ( 3 ) 231 . 3 36 . 33 so . 2 c . 295 
2j+2 · 5 ( ~~- ) 2.30 . )+ 36 . (J9 50 . 0 0 . 2CJ!± 
-
f ( aos ) == c . 21, 3 + 0 . 030 
.. 111-
Th~U~; JO 
---~ · tq·· · 
c £\-\.<l.¥a.t1or~ tor tho f. • VI.ll':lC c£ Pb. .\.=:. ~o57. s~ X 
• • • ·-- .... 
r·\ ·?.:=.1.:120 eV ,_ 
T ( "'~).. ?H':t:-l o- 1 0 N"f.'F :;u.n-17 rt;,dc~ I ~ (; ( 'r ), ikJ fxl£!:. .. t(ah:c) ..,._ " I ; b - - ......-...:........,_. ..... ~-~ 
1203 . 0 0. 570(1) 2 . 5 39 0 . 235 32. 0 8 .1 0 . 395 
1.42 ( 2) 2. U55 0 .264 36 . 0 0 . 444 
J. 60 ( 3) 2. 651 C.245 33 . L~ 0 . 412 
9.25 ( 4) 2. 7 33 0 .258 3L~ . 5 0.425 
f(abs)=0 . 419 + 0 . 023 
-
~=J639 . 5·l 0 A 
E.P.=-:' . 96914 eV 
1C35 .2 0.182 ( 3 ) 0 . 380 0 . 281 0 . 303 0 . 1:1 0 . 093 
C .LL7 ~~ (!.~ ) 0 . L108 (: . 302 0 . 1~.11 0 .100 
1162 . i.L 0 . 3J9 (1) 4 .. 1-J.05 1. 435 1. 955 1.73 0 .113 
0 .781(2) 4 .715 1. 536 2 . 093 () . 121 
1. CJ.o ( 3) J . 979 1. 296 1.765 0 .102 
4 . 62 ( 4) L~ . 17 2 1. 359 1. 851 0 . 107 
1303 . 0 6 .13 ( 1) 85 .28 1J . 58 18 . 5 17. 0 0 .109 
12. 92 ( 2) 80 . 70 12 . 85 17 . 5 0 .103 
35 . 07 ( J) 8 2. 96 13. 21 18 . 0 0 .106 
86 . J7 (4) 83.90 13 . 36 18 . 2 0 .107 

















w r<) CJ) (Y) L[) 1..0 0 
f--00---r<) 
- ·-- -- ·---~ 0 
0 l<( 
0 i rx_, 
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--VAPOR PRESSURE DATA 
X DATA >--=2833.06 A 0 
f =0.229 
8 DATA)._ =3683.45 A 0 
f =0.243 
8 DATA >-- = 40 57. 83 A 0 
f =0.419 
8 DATA A=3639.58 A 0 
f =0.106 
I INDCATION OF DATA 
WITH LARGE SCATTER 
TEMPERATURE (°K) 
1000 1100 1200 1300 
FIGURE37 VAPOR PRESSURE OF PB VS TEMPE RATU RE 
-116-
A. T):l.e HXeerimtiQW R9ftBtte • A totel of ten al£k'1ents have 
been tnvest1r;l:'.ted. and f •valucs of n1netoan l1nes dete:~:-;.n1ned . 
I t 1e of oonsiderable interest to exrun1ne the d~::~tG. from the 
po1nt of vi~; that some other f • valuas could be l~ed1cted . 
For this purpose we summar1ze t he data.. 1n :~able 31 . 
n . I1§££1x m.mgeal(f! • The f-v~:-.ltte ie r1ropor t1orml to the 
dipole t"l~trix el ement he~;ae11 1n1 ti1 .1 "Uld f)o1ne..l stE-tes . 
In t h e s implest np!,)l. . Ox1m.a t1ou tll$ ~1n.ve func·;::.1ons t ro cep• 
nr nble so t hat <~ ... I~ l 'Va. '>" <R .... ~ .... <t>._lh. et>&& I f\~·cl'o.) 
:t"or f.:l. g iVOl."l t erm value the ::'..:.1.gu1o.r f unctions a:ro the sume 
ao th3t f or oi~ilur terms , one exp~cta 
"2. 1' t J-. j_ L < R,.._ I t\. I R2. '> 
,\ W\ 
(23) 
or most likely oeeur1ng ra.d11lEJ , is ;)l"Ol>Ort;ion.:J.l to tl'ie enert;Y, 
so t b.D.t, 
Zhus , one T111c h ·G hog~ t o f 1n t1 t h n.t f or r:. ~; ivat:~. tra.naj_ tion 
~.:/..~ 
One vouJ.d hope to .ftnd th!:'. t, 




































l /2 ... 1/2 
l /C!.-3/P. 
l/2- :t/ 2 
l /2- 3/2 
1/2- l /2 





0 . 322 
r'l. ... , •• , \ 
-.; . ,~.:.).) 
0.451 
") , '7 c:: 
. • .. I;; 
o. o95 
o. 3Y1 
0 . 172 
0 . 219 




0 . 22'<; 
u. lu6 
I~ order to pureue tbo matter further, the v,t'llues ot 
log t vot-e plotted aga1nat log A, nnd a line vas drown oo:n-
neottcg points f or a given transition 1ft dit~erent elements. 
The reaulta aro ehown 1n £1gure ,38. In every case the dat 
ooour 1n a monotonic £ashton, tbat is, Whene't'er 
A '7 A"l.. I 
~(~1\)t(~l-) 
P.urthermoro, the elopea are not cl1Ba1m11a.r among transitions 
wi th the same h. j . In fact , the 1nd1oat1on 1a that the 
Aj • 1'1 trane1t1ona have a higher slope than the AJ • 0 
tl'8D8i tiona , whloh 1e not aurprialng a1nce the oTerlap 
1Dtegrals aro dopendent on the angular IQOl11entum .. 
c. Pr edic tions - on the bas1e of figure .38 one could pre-
d1ot the Al , A.394/J line. T"u1s ia the same t ransition aa the 
oa , A4o.3.3i, the In, ~41oli, and the Tl, A 37751 lines. The 
predicted t - valuo 1a .found b:y drawing the cw-v& between the 
above measured trana1t1ona and finding the ordinate at 
A • 3944-i. A list of such erwle ezr.p1rical predictions ia 
given 1n table 32 and a comparison to the values ot Covlice 
and Bozman(2l) 1e made. The predictions are certainly over-
e1mpl1t1e4 but 1lluavrate a poea1ble method r or extending 
the knowl edge of transiti on probab111t1ea f or uae i n est.ima-























THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN f AND \ 
FOR THE ISOELEC TRONI C SEQUENCES 
- 119- a.-
TABLE Ji 
~ Prediction of Element r.value rms Value 
Al 3944 c.lo o.oa 
2566 o.17 0 . 10 
Ge 2497 0 . 07 0.22 
Au 2426 0.07 o.o8 
It 1a apparent that these pred1et1ona do not agroo uell 
w1 th the reaul ta of c orlisa anci Bozwan. Ifot enough. theo:~"eti• 
oal reaulta are available far a good campa~ison. 
In section XI there are suggestions f'ol'" doing .further 
experimental worit to check tbis scheme o£ prediction aga:l.ru!t 
experimental evidence. 
D. It S.a the pu.rpose ot thU paragraph t o review some ot 
the astropbJalcal s1gn1f1oance ot the data obtained in the 
experiment described. 
The re.terenoe on solar abundances uaed 1a the paper ot' 
Goldberg. All&r, and !·hlller< 2.3). In this paper the authora 
have predioted the abundances ot the elements 1n tho sun 
baaed on apoctroecop1c data. Tbe7 l~ve rev1~ed tbe l itora-
tlU'e and made a oho1oe ot f •Val.ue vbieh t h ey thGn uso. with 
a ourve ~ growth, to determine the ebund&neoe. Since thcay 
are alwa78 cons1der.1ng the linear portion o.t• tho curvQ of• 
mrowtb, the1r re8Ults are linearly dependent on t he t - valuo. 
-120· 
Untor•tunately , tht~:t lim s used by them are not always 
tl1e ones measured here . In thaac cases, the Naticme.l Bureau 
ot Standards :·lonograpn(2l} has been uaed to relate their 
eho!eee to the :.r- values ~leaaured hare .. The method o:f relat-
ing f •Va l ues iS ChOSen becaUse tll.e ra.ference(21) iS t ho r rAOSt 
cowplete. i t not the most e.ceurate . 1'be reaults of' t his 
e~ar!son arc shown in table 33. Aller 1G, et al. results 
we~e oorreoted to the values t 1 , ~lo r 2 arc. the rea~lte 
Bch1ev url here , and the ratio is ehown in the 1•ight h&ud 
column .. 
'l'he moat severe diaerepe.noiee are in Copper, Zinc , and 
Tin . In tho ease of Copper, the authors get a :•esu.lt which 
1a eight times lower than thooo derived by Unsold.. Tll.e 
resulting oorrcct1on here tends to ma}te ovon Unsolci' a r esult 
The othel: .. of the th::c'ee large disc:"€!ponc1eo ~re listed 
below. 









0 . 71 
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!.4-ULE. JJ 
C01l'NilSON OF £ .. VALUES W!i'H ALLER, ~~ AL .:;:;~_ 
-
. 
A(i> All~r Co~--reQtod . ~NBS.t E~~'i~ .. '!p.l t£ Ratio Elem g£ X<i>' ...... t'l .r2 ( abs) ~2/fl 
- - - -
Cu 8092 o.o81 3247 0 . 0 20 0 . 322 ) 15.7 793:-3 0 . 0 .39 3214. 0 . 01 0 0 .. 15.3 
A[-; 32fU 1.77 3281 o. 8HS 0.451 } 
o. 09 ~ J C ., 
0.1+5 
3383 _:) . ..) o. lth5 0 . 175 
zn !.;Bll 0 . 152 3076 ~ 8 1'""- 5 -~ .. ,J~ ;.; 9. 92.:·-:. l o- .5 2 . 61 
Cd 3261 2 . 2.:·c1o ... J .3261 2. ~:lo -3 2 . 2 .:;-cl o- .3 1 . {)') 
Ga t~l72 0 . 7h2 4033 0. 168 0.095 C.56 
In ~~-~11 o. [3"'11 h101 c .. 311 0 . 172 ,.! .5$ 
Sn 3SG1 l . l!~2 2863 2 . 25 0 . )32 0 . 15 
Pb 3639 0 . 760 )tJ39 0 .280 (\ , ~ .... { } ·J · ..... ..,.~) 0 5'" 363 3 36DJ .. ;;:/1 . 23 0 .1{.10 ~ 21+ 'J l) . ... ... 
4057 l to 71+ 1+057 o. J.I-1-S o .. L~l i~ 1 . 2 
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The rm~ining d1screpancias are probably no greater 
than the accuracy o.f the equivalent width moasurenwnta and 
can be found from table 33. 
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Ther-e :;.re two nl.9.1n elasaoa of eJrperimenta on !'- value 
determination. The f'irst class provides a density :measure-
ment and a line width. The second gives n reluti'\"0 f · veluc 
for var1ou a l'.nes of a given ele!ilent , by ostiumting relative 
oecl..lpat1on numbers of various states . 
As &n a.m:111ary experiment a third type was done uhich 
18 be.a!eally diffel:>ent from previous eJtperi.."fllenta. ~his e.:~­
per1ment does the f ol l owing : 
1 . Gives o. new method of' measuring denaity nnd 
there·.foro an abs~luto f - veluo 1n c. manner 
similar to t h t'l u s u&l detor"Url.nations. 
2. Offers o poaaihilit y of neasur1ng the ratio 
ot the !'- values of dit'fer•ent eleznenta u1 tb-
out .measurine ee.nsity . 
,3 . G1veo an e):cellcnt means of find.:l.ng the curve 
o£ growth without isotope splitt i ng for coJ:Z-
par1son purposes. 
The experiment conaiata of Che~cally isolating a par-
te::. 
tieular radioactive isotope (such ae Zn°,;)) i n such a maz.1ner 
that a l l of the other (Zn ) 1sotopee are abs ent, and that c.t 
a known t~e al l o£ t he dau~p~~r isotopes &re a bsent (i . e ., 
Cu) * Then the paren t (Zn65} i sotope 1EJ e l ecti'oplated on an 
inel't metallic wire aueh as Pt (vh1ch hAs V fYI>y 1""1 vapor 
pressures cor:1pared to both Zn and c·u ) . lhe w1r·c is placed 
in a step cell, evncuatod, and s enled orr. 
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ConsequEintly, tlle l. ... a <.l iouot1ve deoa y prooss .a. is counted 
directly . Th.a t is, t h e '6 -rad1o.t1on i n the process 
-~ bS" ( bS + t r(\ ___, ·.JJ.. -t- ~  + '{ 
1e eotmted end t~. d1.r$.at meesurement of the total number or 
zn65 a.torn1:J is. made. This number must b$ small enough so that 
complete vaporl~at1Gn is possible. 
Su.beequently, th$ cell 1a pl a.eed 1n the &leetr1c f urnace 
a..'rl.d brought up to s euf'f1c1ently high tei!lperature the.t all of 
the a toms are 1n ve.por fot'2L. The VJ/t.,'Ap v o.lues are measured 
for all f our opt 1oe l pa th lengths. Also the W/b >-. 0 are 
measured f'o:r the ou line. 'The expet'1ment is r epea ted c t 
intervals of 100 days or so . (zn65 half •l1f e 1s about 200 
de;ra. ) 
The resul te i,nolude • then, mec.sux-:ements of pc.rt o:r the 
otu."V& of gro"W'th $-t various t1mes. 1'he .following a.re kno1·m.. 
qua.nt1 t1ea.• 
1. N(Zn ) at ench time~ 10% 
2 . N{Cu )/li(Zn ) zJ-5 
3. n ( zn. t l)/:r<Zn. ta) t_l;~ 
If t he V.J /!...Au 1s plotted versus o the reslll. ta ares 
l , f (Zn ) ~20% from the usual method. 
2 . :f' (Ou)/.f (Zn.) .:,10.:\ £ rom the knowledg e of' the l'l..el.f 
11£e. {'. . w \ ~ N . (pSJ 3. t.t \ !J. 'A o j U..'l'ld n t \ 'l.~ f rom oo~parison o;f t h e 
v c>..r1oue d.a:b n..ud :f'rom t he hal f l1i' e. 
T'ae t1'11rd of' these results is the on e Which a llo;;s a new type 
of absolute f • vcl.tte determ1.nr:-,t1on . I £ the tot a l ~~ 1s kept 
srnt!l.l enough to be near the l1nee.r port1on o:t the ourve o.f' 
growth thsn 
(24) 
There.f. o.re • 
~ (~ ·· -:: 
At \ f:... }.. '(J ' (25) 
' J \ - \ b. ( \ o ~ . ~_· \ ::: - 0 · hl \ I /!4/\0 j 
The If term is tb .. e aeoay eo:uetant of the process. For t he 
duugbter ntom. the experiment can be checked, i.e., 
j ' J ' t . I 'J.. I \ ~ ( \ ~ v. . \ I I ·' ~ .....:_ I 
- I O·-l - , ) ::: - - \.' v I ' ) t t \ t.. " 0 <-tl 6 t fj.,\ (J ~ .1 ' ( 26) 
tit 119~;. iQ1Art .. a.ti )A!t tAU£t£1qa ?£ .• s 1;gdt\1~Qd,ent .Pi: ! · 
f.he •xpertmant ha& b•en started v1tn zn65 and studied for 
Odl09 , A.u199 1 and. o~•r !.lJ~topee. the reeul ts e.re obviously 
slowl1 obt a ined sL">l.c• t he 'beat isotopes h.a.ve ~l].e lQngeat 
XI. SUGGESTIONS l-10R FURTHEH RESEARCH 
A. The expe~!m~nt discussed 1n Section X is already unde~· 
way on the zn65...._.,. cu6.5 radioaet1vo decay seheu~ee. 'i'hm ... c QI'C 
eonaidGl."*ablc chemical handling problems to be m.et , including 
tho isolation of the element , and tho filling of' a step ecll 
with about 1011 atoms. ~nese will, it appears , bo only 
temporary obrstsoles. Other isotopes and their reactions , 
whlch a l'O suitable t o this experiment, include the followint;, 
Cdl\Y1~ Asl09 + ~+ + 'Y 
Aul99~ Hgl99 + f~,.. + 3' 
Tl204- Hri~04 + K 
L~ Pb204 + 13 ... 
Inll4~l Snl14 + ~ .... 
4 cdll4 + P + 
' 
For the most part, one muat uee cyclotron prepared isotopes , 
made from a.n isotopically pure ta.rget , or one wh1eh produces 
only one long-lived product. 
B. The limitations on the l!IA1n exper1..ment hav6 b t1on chiefly 
due to two cauaea. The £1rst is that m11ny 1ntereatiog ele-
ments, euch as the Sodium fa..rdly and. the Calc1-u.m family, re-
act with quartz, and the second is that quartz deterior~tes 
r apidly above l!i.00'1:t. . These lilili tat i on& could be ~o,noved by 
bu1ld1n.g a atep cell or twsed eapphi:re, which is available 
but difi'io·ul t to work w1 tb. 
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Tha produc tion of a capphi,.e ce11 uould all~: the ex t en -
sion of this work to include t h e following el~~ents: 
l. 11a, K, Rb 11 Os 
2. Ca, N.i.:. l Sr 
3. Au ( >-. =- 2497X> 
h· so, y 
s. nn, F'e , Cr, Ni 
Eve~ wi thou~ sa.pphir€• 1 ono vecy 1nt~restin;; cxtensi::m tJOUld 
be to do th~ lin<as of• t he lowe!' vapor preas u r c menl:H";:rs o.f' 
the rare ear tho. Pure 1eotopes era now nv~1loblo ancl th~ 
spectra o.re rich and of considerab le astrophy s i e eJ_ il"lter est. 
APPENDIX A • THE EQ.UATIOt."l F OR THE CURVE OF GROWi'H 
I 11 thio appendix the equat i ons f or the curve of growth 
will 'be oxnmined fvaro t he stru1d~o1nt of the possibility of 
numerical computation. 







w x•-lJ.D (A2) 
- 2 fir r 0 0NLf 
y • b. 't-.. D (A3) 
LA rl+ f~p JJ,p 4Irr 0 .e g1 
a • = + -i; D t) ' D bt. D g2 (A4) 
1 ;!lo ae·t2 dt 
G==-;-::- \ ~ ~ 
hr ) a2+ (w- t) (A5) 
The ran~e of the . por·runetar a 1s , 
O. OC-004 '- a< 0 . 4 (A6) 
I t is customary f or 1nve.IJtigators to us e the npprox1-
rnation a equals zero, since t he solution for t his approx i -
mation 1e well knmm. However, it will bo ahown that t he 
solution i s not e.ccu!'nte for valuoa of W/L·;...,D greater than 
one- ho.l.f . 
One tdght hope to e.&.pand x (y; o. ) in s '.i'aylor· Scrieu 
about u • o. Bofore prooeed.ing it. should be romarked that 
anot.b.ez· form f or G{wJe.) du e to Hoicilc (4 1:- ) iG possible , 
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i f one notices t hat, 
So that e quation A5 may be written (~eversin~ t he order or 
integration) as , 
Since , 
cos( w-t)z =(cos wt)(cos tz)+(sin wt)(ain tz) 
and since , 
( s1n vt)(sin te) = - (ain wt)(s1n-tz ) 
only the even term C(mtributes. 'I'he. t 1s, 
1 . J 2 G • (if i e • at e • Z (cos wt) (cos zt) d z dt 
o ~ co 
Inte~~at1on ove~ z gives, 
((, 
G • ~ ( e · at - t 2 / !f( ooa wt) dt 
'J1lV ) 0 
Changing variabl e s leads to the form ,. 
G a vi~J e • 2at• t 2 ( oos 2wt) dt 
<';) 





a 2 I t2 F1 (wJa) = e c os 2wa \ o• (eos 2wt )dt J 
F2 (w; a) = o
92s1n 2ws \ e · t 2 (s1n 2wt} dt 
) 
It i s pertinent to noti.oe that 
and 
"'fTith 
1 2 m- 2 )e• t (cos 2wt ) dt D !111 e •w 
w 
) e • t 2 ( ein a.rt)dt • e • w2 f ~u2du • H(w) 
0 





From the proceeding we can construct the solution as a 
Taylor So:t. .. 1es in the variable a about tho point a • o. The 
!'irat two torms can be calculated but h ighei' terms are very 
di..f:f'icul t . Tho fir st term baa boe11 calcullited by many 
aut hors as 
y y y2 
xo c:: -(l· +- -···· ..... ) 
Ti 2 1 2 31 3 
(Al3 ) 
T"ne second term 1a derived from, 
(All~ ) 
where H(w) 1s g iven by A12. !1itchcl & Zeruansk:y have 1n-
vaat1gated E(w) and since II(w) goes t o zero very ~a.pidly as 
w inci·oaaes , Al4 converges nicely. In fact , n' ( w ) is an 
even functi.on or v , therei'ore, 
(Al5 ) 
• 1 31-
'1.'hi L'; t £JL-"£ll h c.s b~H:~ !'! m.'l.rr,e:r i c.r:llly ~YOl.>i::Gd o ut t y -Jnsolrl (t..·::J. 
{Al6 } 
'l~hi& <"quation ia simple to s o l ve s h&ce th~ cnc~ p o.int valu.cu 
:t t oeel~~a mo;;-c rea l ist i<; t o c~lculate equat ion A1 
i n Appen di x c . 
'f' i gt<.r~t; 3 ~ 1B a 8UDUl11fH'>J o:t t he ree~ll t s () f' ·the d i g i t&l 
computel" s tu( y of th.~Z VCl' ie.tion of' :t~ verous y fo;,;• v ar1oull 
-1 3 2-
LOG Wj6.>.. 0 =LOG X 
100 
o =.0512 a-.0008 
a•.OOOI 
a •lOOO a·.0064 
10 
1.0 
LOG X "' LOG C = '("C\l~~tJLf 
10 105 10 6 
FIGURE39 CURVE OF GROWTH FUNCTION 
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APPENDIX B • COL<!PUTER PROGRAH 1.'-'0R CURVE OF GROWl'H 
1 . ALGEBRAIC I•WliPULATION 
'rhe problem is to compute x where 
( I 
I ) j 
x = \ - 1-e~p • yG i' dw ~~.r- L • J (Bl) 
with 
(82) 
It wns decided to evaluate bOth of the integrals as dirfe~­
entia.l equations . 
r-~e.king use of the equation 
n:> 
0 ) 
\ f(x) clx a 
J 
·- · ·o 
r- -l I . I 
.) If ( • 7.} +f' ( x) I dx 
:> L.. J 
oquation B2 bccora.es 
(B.3) 
l I -t2 • t2 -~ 
G(w) o _~ \ · 2ae :!+" ~ae ~ t et (Bl~ ) i TT j a +(w+t) a +(w- t) · J 
._ 
Ii'ro:m equation B4 it is o'tv1ous that G(w) = G( - w) . Using 
this result a nd equation B3 &Gain , J~ can be written in the 
form . 9 ' 
I 
l \ 
:r. = 2 :: 1-exp(yG) dw (B5} 
. ~ ·' 
--~) 
2. !.Jtfi/!E.:RICAL PHOCEDURE 
At t he installation ll8ed , the Adcu-r.s r:etb.od tl8n been the 
standard proced.ur•e f"or solving slmultan('JOUS non-linear 
differential equationn ::>n tbe IBH 7090 . This ptu .. tioular 
Adams routine* controls the c " mput1ng interval in euch a \oJtlY 
as to· ma1:1tain any desir•ed pt•e - ect accuracy. Several ver-
oions of' this t ... outine have been coded and two separate v·er-
alone more used in this one probl ezr.. sinCEf an integration 
(tor G{w) O is to be complot0d at aaeh step of' the othet• in-
t eerst1on ( for x ). 
Thus. equ&tion B5 we.a wri tton ln the .form 
g.wx =a 2 \ 1- exp ( yG) -, 
L J 
and integrated ~ram w = 0 to a w such that t he succeeding 
stvpwiso contributions to the value of the intesral would 
not cha."lge t h e f1nol value of the integr al in the fourth 
place. At each step of this integration, equation B4 was 
integr•ated 31tu1larly . In the actual program, since x is to 
b e f 'ound fo:r• aeve~al values o.r y . it was not nocessacy to 
integrate B4. at each step fo:r each y . OrA t he first paos 
(taking the first value for y} a t able of values , w versus 
G·(t-1) , t-'as cons t r uotod and additional table ve.luon WOI'C': 
eomput(;d and aJded to the ttable only whan n f,ighbor1ng table 
values i ndicated that a linear interpolation would not 
meinta:S.n the d0sired four place a.coure.cy. 
-l ~>Diff'er•ontie.l Equa·tiono su·broutine D2 GL DEQ, 
SR&W Distribution ~~o . 248. 
'l'he following program was written in the r:'ORTRAN 
lang -AQgG. (A description o!' this language may be found 
in any ot the several FOR'.i:RA.N Manuals published by I Br·1.) 
The subroutine which int e grates equation B4 was coded QS c 
£1'0RTRAlT subroutine a.nd the sub:z•outine which 1ntec;ratee 
equation B5 was coded ae a fun.ction and is called directl y 
from the F'ORTRAN library tape . The px-ogram is g i ven in t he 
retne.inder of thie npp~ndi:1~ . 
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APPENDIX B - PROGRAM FOR 7.090 COMPUTER 
• XEQ 
COMMON A,W,GEE 






2l0l91,Y~l,(0110l,OY4,E4l,l0(111 ,Y51 0 10l12l,OY5,E51, 
3l0(13I,Y61,(011~1,0Y6,E61,(0(15l,Y71,lDl161,DY7,E71, 
~ l 0 l 17 I , Y 8 I , l 0 l 18 l , OY 8, E 81 , I 0 ( 19 I , Y 91 , ( 0 C 20 I , OY9, E 9 I , 
5COC2lloY10l,COl22l,DYIOoE101,(0(231,YlllolOC241oDYll,E111 1 
6 C 0 I 2 5 I, Y 12 I , l D l 26 I , D Y 12, E 12 I , CD I 271 , Y 13 I , I DC 2 8 I , DY 13, E 1 3 I , 
7(0(291,Yl~I,C0l30I,OY14,El41,(0C311 1 Y151,10132I,OY15 1 El51, 
8 l 0 I 3 3 I , Y 16 lo I 0 l 34 I , DY 16, E 16 I , I D I 35 I , Y 17 l , I 0 I 36 I , DY 17, E 171 , 
9(0(371,Y181,10(38I,OY18,El8),(0(391,Y191,(0(40I,OY19,E191 
EQUIVALENCE 10(4li,Y201,101~21,DY20,E201,(0(431,Y211, 
ll D l ~ ~ I , 0 Y 21 , E 2 1 I , (0 I 4 5 I , Y 2 2 I , I 0 l 46 I , 0 Y 2 2 , E 2 2 I , I 0 l 4 1 I , Y 2 3 I , 
210(48l,DY23 1 E231,(0(49I,Y241,l0(501 1 0Y24,E241,10l511,Y251, 
3 I 0 l 52 I , OY 2 5, E 2 5 I , I 0 I 5 31 , Y 2 6 I , lD I 54 I , 0 Y26, E 2 6 I , l D I S 5 I , Y 27 I , 
~I 0 I 56 I , 0 Y 27, E 27 I , 10 I 5 71 , Y 2 8 I , I 0 l 58 I , 0 Y 2 8 , E 2 8 I , l 0 ( 59 I , Y 2 9 I , 
510160I,OY29,E291,101611,Y301,10(621,0Y30,E301,(0(631,Y311, 
6 I 0 l 6 4 I , 0 Y 3 1 , E 31 I , I 0 I 6 5 I , Y 3 2 I , I 0 I 66 I , 0 Y 3 2 , E 3 2 I , C 0 I 6 71 , Y 3 3 I , 
7 I 0 I 6 8 I , OY 3 3, E 131 , I 0 I 6 ~I , Y 34 I , C 0 l 70 I , 0 Y 34 , E 34 I , I 0 I 7 1 I , Y 35 I , 
8 I 0 I 7 2 I , OY 35, E 15 I , I 0 I 731 , Y 36 I , I 0 I 74 I , 0 Y 36, E 36 I , ( 0 I 7 5 I , Y 37 I , 
9 ( 0 I 7 6 I , 0 Y 3 7, E: 37 I , I 0 I 71 I , Y 38 I , I D ( 78 I , 0 Y3 8, E 38 I , ( 0 ( 79 I , Y 39 I 
EQUIVALENCE 10180I,DY39 1 E391, 101811 1 Y~O I, IDI821,DY40,E401, 
1 I D ( 8 3 I , Y 41 I , I 0 I 84 I , D Y 41 , E 41 I , I 0 I 85 I 1 Y 4 2 I , I 0 I 8 6 I , OY ~2, E 42 I , 
2 I D I 8 7 I , Y 4 3 I , I 0 I 88 I , DY 4 3, E 4 3 I , (0 I 89 I , Y 44 I , I D I 90 I , DY 44, E 4~ I , 
310(91),Y~SI,10(921,DY~5,E451~(0(931 0 Y461,(0(941 1 0Y46,E461, 
~(0(95I,Y471,(0(961,0Y47,E471,(0197I,Y481 ,(0198I,OY48,E481, 




20 READ INPUT TAPE 7, 900 ,A,OYI 
IF (AI 21,910,21 
21 JPAGE=JPAGE+1 
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6,906 0 JPAGE 
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6 0 902,A 
JPRNT =56 
J•1 
32 WTIJI •O . 
GTIJI :O . 
JaJ+1 
IF IJ- 15001 "'2o32d5 
35 YzOYI 
YLG•LOGFIYI•.43429448 
623 XzO .O 
J4KEP = l 




J s XOESBFILOCfJI 
624 JAKEzJAKEP 
625 IF IGTIJAK E II 595,600,595 
595 IF IX-WTIJAK E II609,615,62 0 

































GO TO 610 
Sl•IGTIJAKEI-GTIJAKE-111/IWTIJAKEI-WTIJAKE-111 
G•S1•CX-WTIJAKE-111+GTIJAKE-11 
GO TO 617 
JAKE•JAKE+l 
IF CJAKE-15001 625 , 625,630 
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6,635 
FO~MAT 116Hl G TABLE FILLED) 
GO TO 20 
G•GTl JAKE I 
OPT•Y•G-.01 
IF COPTI 618,618,616 
OY1•2.•Cl.-EXPFC-Y•GII 
GO TO 103 
DY1•2.•1Y•G-IY•G)••212.+CY•G)••3/6.1 
GO TO 103 · 
FINO GCWI BY ADAMS 
COfiHIHUE 
XSAl•WTC JAKE) 
XSA2•GT I JAKE I 
NA•1 
W•X 
CALL AOAMSCNA I 
GTCJAKE)•GEE 
G•GEE 





GTC JAKE+l I .. XSA2 
XSA1•XSA3 
XSA2•XSA4 
IF CGTCJAKE+lll 61t5,6171,61t5 




GO TO 595 
JAKfaJAKf+l 
GO TO 640 
I•XDESOFil) 
GO TO (106,624),1 
If CX-WTIJAKEPII 710,721 1 720 
JAKEP•JAKEP+l 
GO TO 106 
JAKEP•JU.EP-1 
IF (X-10.1 308,302,302 
TEST•A8SFIIY1-YYli/YY11 
IF ITEST-.00000051 401,1t01,308 
YY1•Yl 
I •XDESFF C 11 







W~lTE OUTPUT TAPE b,90~,XX,Y,XXLG,YLG 
JP~NT•JPANT-1 
IF CJP~NTI 436,436,441 
436 JPAGE•JPAGE+l 
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE b,906,JPAGE 




GO TO 623 
900 FORMAT l7Fl0.0) 
902 FOAMAT (lH 5X,Ell.4/1H t 
904 FORMAT llH 5X,E11.4,5X,Ell.4,12X,F7.~,5X,F7.41 
906 FORMAT l1H16bX,1HA,l3/lHO/lH I 
910 CAll EXIT 
STOP 7777 
END 
SUBROUTINE SET~P lTA,YA,NSlGA,NPRINT 1 TPRINT,NAI 
. COMMON A,W,GEE 
DIMENSION TAC2t,YAC50I,NSIGAC50t 
YACll•O • 











SUBROUTINE PRINT (Tl,YA,DYA,NAI 
COMMON A,W,GEE 
DIMENSION TAl21,YAl501,DYAC501 
2 IF CTACll-10.1 5,5,3 










TARL[S OF CUfl. vE OF GROW TH 
A z O. OOCJ 1 
X y LOG X LCG y 
0 .1761E-01 1.0000£- 02 - 1 . 7Sl7 
- 2 .0000 
O. l221E-01 0 . 12 5 9£- 0 1 - 1.6'> 30 -1. 9000 
O.l795E-01 0 .1~85 £-01 - 1.5')3') 
- 1.8000 
0.3~l4E-01 0 .199~£-01 - 1.451t2 - 1.7000 
O. lt .. l~f-01 0 .2512[-0 1 
- 1 . 35'51 - 1·. bOO O 
0 • . 5 ., .. 1E- 0 1 0 . 3lb2f-01 
-1. 2559 
- 1 . 5000 
0.6963[-01 O. 3981E:-O l 
-1.1572 
- 1.4000 
O. BH'H-0 1 0.5012E-01 
- l. 0 5 87 
-1.3000 
0 .1095E - OO 0 . 6 31 Of- 01 - 0 .96 0 7 
- 1. 2000 
O. 1370£-00 0.7943£-01 
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